
traek, hare b w i booked for »  
the coming Mason at g»v  
ford-Orlando Knncl Club.

Tba kennel list snnounesd 
bjr Manager Jack Ledoux, in. 
eludes virtually all of |u t 
year's top performers pins 
many powerful newcomers. 
Some #00 fleet greyhounds 
will be ready for action when 
schooling starts Doc. 2$, ln4 7) 
tbs cream of the crop vrill t* 
selected to race opening night, 
Jan. S.

Carl Tracy and Orville 
Moses, who finished one-two 
in a tight battle for leading 
kennel honors last itason, 
head the Hst of returnees. AU 
together eight of the top |g 
money winners from 1062 are A 
coming back to the bustling ‘ 
Longwood racing strip.

J. M. Edwards rates as per
haps the meat prominent 
name among the newcomers 
for 1963 as many of his grey, 
hounds rank among the all. 
time favorites at Sanford-Or* 
lando for years gone by.

Other interesting additions 
to last year's roster include 7 
Circus City Ranch, Cecil Aus
tin, T. J. Daniels and Frsd 
Ttrillion.

Mac Tray, Derby winner 
last year, Barnacle Bob and 
Ed’s Exodus rato high among 
th e  champion greyhounds 
slated for action when the 
season opens Jan. I.

Reno, Kostival 
Lead Winners

fhomakor Construction 
woes three points from MAR. 
Bor. TBo CFO Wires sad the 
Mar Lou Restaurant split 
flair points 2-2. sod Grape- 
vUie Nursery nods o clean 
sweep against stsnstroa 
Realty.

Leth Ward converted the 
4-3-7; Penile Schaefer $-7-9; 
Carolyn Sallee 3-10; Teeua 
Arm so HO; and Mildred 
Nkhold the 74. Turkeys were 
rolled by Dot Button and 
Charlotte Stteren.

ocodtalttnr iaellglhie l a  
eonpetUkn this s e a s o n .  
Coach WsR D a n s  ssid to
day-

Sue Reas sad Elaine Kos- 
tlval did the Gs slighter 
proud. Sue had s real big 
ISO leading to a 472 aeries, 
at the sane tine picked off 
the S-10 and 3-7 spare. Elaine 
topped that a Utile with 134 
and a whopping 320 aeries.

Horne's Dlst took four a- 
way from Michael's. Helen 
Altman took high aeries, 434. 
June Gassman converted tbs 
3-3-19. Lorraine Spoils pick
ed up the difficult S-7 spare.

Dot Johnson really push
ed for Harold's Gsrage team. 
Dot had high gams 191, high 
aeries 490 and to top it off 
bowled over the 3-10 and 
2-7.

Spencer'* won three over 
Mac’s Oil. Matpl Duggan 
rolled three in a row for a 
174, while Sub Shirley Mar
tin had a nice 134 and the 
high series of 479.

Bobby Lundquist 
Nets 53 Points 
In Biddy Contest

Bobby Lundquist set n scor
ing mark of 53 points In Ban- 
ford Biddy League basketball 
play as Ms team, WTRR, de- 
fa  a t a d Robson’s Sporting 
Goods by a 67-9 score. Phil 
Lindsey led Robson’s with 
five points.

Sanford Atlantic Bank nlp- 
ped Day and Night Grill, 34- 
29, In a real thriller. Broca 
McKIbbln had 19 points for 
Sanford Atlantic and Ken 
Hlnacn had 14 for Day and 
Nite GrilL

Standard 011 continued un
defeated by dumping Pint 
Federal, 45-29. Tha oilman 
were led by Bill Higgin
botham and Dare Richards 
with 14 points each. Rick 
Fordham gathered II for 
Pint FederaL

Sanford Electrie defeated 
8trick!and Morrison. Mike 
Long led Sanford Electrie 
with >0 points.

Ole Orville Jones, m this 
same Spar* Ribberi bunch,

M  9 quickie reminder, 
right off the ball Charles 
Music Co./Sunday Sweeper 

(Ms coming Sunday starting 
•I 1 p m. Remember, two 
weeks age we awarded over 
9440.00 in prise mooey. It's 
handicapped . . . everyone 
stand* an equal chine* cl 
going boms a winner.

Without a doubt, on* of 
the highlights of any woman’s 
bowling since Jet Lane* op
ened here In Sanford would 
bo the bowling turned • in by 
Dot Powell last Thursday 
night! H'a ■ heck of a lot 
better than those scores turn
ed la by the professional 

women bowlers which you 
may or may not watch on 
television.

Dot started with ■ tremen
dous 232, followed it with an
other Big Done* — a 213 and 
then she got just a little tired 
with her third game and fin
ished the series with a 209 
, ,  .654 serateht Do you rea
lise that’s a 211 (Boy would 
1 like to got that tired that 
I’d start to roll 209 games!)

This Is the highest woman’s 
sanctioned league serlei re
ported to date I That's terrif
ic and it eouida’t happen to a 
better person.

It waa a pleasure watching 
Helen Altman cut loot# with 
her destructive 'Strike Ball’ In 
the Friday ovonlng Mr. A 
Mrs. League.

Helen rolled the hi game 
for the gala with a 190 game 
as Elaine Kostival continues 
her good bowling by captur
ing scries honors with n 469.

A two-O-slx game was the 
Big One in the Sand Spurs 
Lgl

Credit It to Peggy 8tewart 
of the Jet Inn four-some. And 
the took Mrles too, with a 
810. Atta goil, Peggy- In thie 
aame league, Pat Robbins of 
the Stamper Realty gala shot 
a nice game, a 191. A couple 
ef other 180-plus games be
long to Factory Outlet'i Eve
lyn Uhr's 183 A Louise IIos- 
ford's 1M.

Gee, but thoM DeBsry 
Spare Rtbbers have some 
mighty fine howlers in their 
laague. I really mean Itl Con
sider the fact that none of 
them are under S3 yean of 
ago and yet they turn • in 
aome hi games.

As an example, Ellsworth 
Ogden of the FATS team shot 
a 203,323/604 series. You think 
I’m kidding or flattering them 
Just cause of their age. Not on 
your life. When you can aver
age over the 200 mark, it does
n't make a "boot" whether 
you're • or eighty- That'a 
bowling and scores which you 
bavs right to be proud oil

also came into the spotlight 
with M* sterling 206 game. 
Jooesy has been known to un
leash n Big Game on more 
occasions than not I

Evidently, those few les
sons are starting to pay-off 
for Louise Cidenbead.

A couple of weeks ago she 
said aha was having a bit of a 
problem. So wo watched her Arielio Takes 

Jai-Alai Honors
roll a coup!* of framss nd 
told her what I thought ah* 
was doing wrong. If my mem
ory serve* mo correctly, since 
then her name has been man- 
booed either for the Mgb 
gam* or sertea la the last 
throe or four league reports 
Tv* seen.

Just this post weak she waa 
top* In the Hollar Motors 
Navy Wives Lg with n lto/460 
duo.

If you’re ever In a spot and 
you don't know what you're 
doing wrong with your bowl
ing, remember, 1 give FREE 
LESSONS EVERY FRIDAY 
at 10 a.m.

My only point la mentioning 
these free lessons la that quit* 
often, as In Louise's case, 
everyone had a different Ideea 
of what she was doing wrong. 
And you know wbat, not a 
one picked out the right 
thing!

In addition to Dot Pewetl 
burning- up that Thursday

Jo* Pavelchek, Gene G riffin , L am e Palmer. 
Front row : Gene Winkleman, Mark Eppinger. 
Bill Tolaon.

(Herald PJtoto)

LYM AN  HIGH’S  BASK ETBALL squad is com - 
posed o f  thea* regulars. From le ft, back row : 
Doug Bartle, Gary Ferrin, Don Smith, Jim
Shuater, Jim Topen. Middle row : Fred Grant, Baker Is Tops

PHILADELPHIA (UP!) -  
Oregon State's Terry Baker.
AQ America quarterback and 
Helsman Trophy wfamer, wis 
named the year’s oatstanding 
college football player by the 
Maxwell Club. Andy Robus- 
tell) of the New York Giants 
was chosen top player ia )  
the National Football League.

Areitlo was ea* of the op 
•tare during the action at the 
Fronton last sight, winning 
three games. The veteran 
■tar woo the fifth game for 
the 14th time this Mason, 
teaming up with Lorento 
and thea rallied to take the 
featured eighth game sla- 
gtes.

Ia hla only ether appear
ance of the evening, he waa 
in contention in the eleventh 
until GasU and Agustln ral
lied to take the all star fin
ale. Areitlo was partner* 
with Elorri and finished out 
of the money.

Four Teams Vie 
For Loop Lead

Sanford felt the sting of 
Bishop Moore's Hornets last 
night as they swarmed aU 
over the Seminole* to gala 
a 71-53 victory at Orlando's 
Davis Armory.

With threw Hornet players 
over six-four on the floor, 
the Sanford lads had a Job of 
containment to do and with 
Moore’s JanMn hitting IS 
and missing three, it wasn't 
until the third quarter that 
the Indians were able to 
throw a tone defense against 
the big boys that did the 
Job.

Sanford's Mike Woodruff 
was high man for tha local 
quintet with 21 points.

Score by quarters:
Bishop Moore 17 23 11 19-71 
Sanford 16 14 U 14-36

There are four teams bat
tling for tha first three posi
tions this week in tha San
ford Herald Mr. and Mrs. 
League.

Johnsons and Kostival* are 
tied for first, 33 wins and 13 
losses; Bassetts are second 
with 32 wins and 20 losses, 
and Spolskls moved up Into 
third with 31 wins and 21 
losses.

Helen Altman rolled Mgh 
game of 190 and John Spot- 
ski rolled a high series of 
334. High games were roll
ed by John, 167, Harold John
son. 183, and Don Spotta 183. 
Jack Weible converted the 
3-10 split twice.

three 200 game* in thstr 
match with Buddy’s \uto 
to lake 3 points and move

rto third place. Dorman with 
201, Marcotte 210 and Dun- 
mnson 214. led the winners 

While Von llcrbulls had a 202 
il a losing cause for Buddy's 

Gene Eitridge came blast- 
1 g through with a 211/602 
a ries, but even with Forgu- 
sin’s 230 second game, En- 
gk's could only take one 
p«mt from team No. 4 and 
ditopped from third to fourth 
place in the standings. Haney 
w|i high for team No. 4 
wtb a 326 series.

Is the last match, Harry’s 
Liiuor took the measure of 
Si ford Mfg. Co., by 3-1 
acre. Karelia's 201/361 and 
Bt Pt's 206 single for Harry's 
pr red too much for Meltxer’s 
ra n to overcome, although 
Bi Jgee was in there trying 
wii a 210/364 Miles.

xeept for the exchange In 
sti idinga between Engle's 
an Sweeney's, all positions 
re lined the same this veek. 
Fc the first time this sea- 
mi there were four 600 ser
ies rolled In the um e night, 
wii 17 gs mes of 200 or more, 
a eal good start for the 
se< od round of the ache-

Tackle Signed
BALTIMORE, Md. <UPI>- 

Harlow FuIIwood, a Virginia 
Union tackle, was signed by 
the Baltimore Colts lor the 
1963 National Football Lea
gue Mason. FuIIwood was the 
Colts’ fourth round draft 
choice.

Noah Webster sttained fame 
through his Dictionary of the 
English Language.

THIS CHRISTMAS 
—  GIVE —

TIRES
Stadium Leased

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 
(UPI) — Griffith Stadium in 
Washington, D. C., has been 
leased by the Minnesota 
Twins to Howard University 
through Jan. 13, 1964. The 
school has an option to buy 
the stadium, which Is ad
jacent to the Howard cam
pus, at a later date.

TUB PERFECT 
PRACTICAL GIFT.Colts Sign Hill

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI>- 
The Baltimore Colts Sunday 
signed tackle Winston 1I1B of 
Texas Southern, their 11th 
round choice in the National 
Football League draft

son has herself a "goodie", 
too. Erma Just missed that 
magic plateau as she checked 
In with a 106 game. Wound-up 
with a respectable 337 series. 
Eleanor Anderson (Pryor In
surance) didn't miss o u t  
though. Shs shot a 209 scratch 
That's the way to keep our 
“ left-handed" morale up, Ele
anor.

I think It was In last week's 
column
mentioned that B,

CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1401 S. French Are. 
FA 2-2269

when we casually 
F. Ward 

of the Jet Lancs Keglcr’a Lg. 
was doing some fine bowling. I 
guess he likes to see his name 
in print (don't we all) cause 
he’s gone and done It again.

Top man for this Kegler's 
Lg. Is none other than Mr. 
Ward with a 217/333 Mries. 
You keep on bowling 'em high 
and I'll keep right on report
ing itl

Bill Stein of Bill and Lou
isa's Tavern barely missed 
on that 200 • strike with his 
196 game. Incidentally, we 
cerlainly appreciate the 
comment! he relayed to us 
from his sponsors regarding 
the Increase In their busi
ness due to becoming a bowl
ing team sponsor)

Wc talked with Sirs. LouIm  
Holbrook of Bill A Louise's 
■nd she's Just tickled pink for 
bring asked to sponsor a team. 
What pleases me most Is the 
fact that our bowling public 
recognise* her for wbat she’s 
doing to help our sport and 
U In turn reciprocates by pa
tronising their place of busi
ness.

It's a two way street like 
we've been saying aU along. 
It’s good business to do busi
ness with your bowling league 
sponsors.

Remember, Sunday Sweep
er this Sunday starting at 1 
p.m.

team with a 216/301 acore 
with Borsdorf rolling an tven 
200 for the only other 200 

Rodri-foothall history, today was 
named 1962 "Back of the 
Year" by the United Press 
International.

The 6foot, 3-Inch, 193-pound 
Baker received more than 
twice a* many votes a* run- 
nerup Jerry Stovall of Louis
iana State in the nationwide 
balloting of aports writers 
and broadcasters. B a k e r  
drew 157 votes compared 
to U for Stovall.

Other top vote-getters were 
George Suimes.of Michigan 
Slat* with 23; F.lden Fortie 
of Brigham Young, 14; Billy 
Moore, of Arkansas, 13; 
George Mira of Miami (Fla.) 
and Tom Myers of North
western, 13 each; Roger 
Koehinan of Penn State and 
Billy Loth ridge, of Georgia 
Tech, 8 each, and Oicnn 
Grilling of Mississippi and 
Mcl Renfro of Oregon, 6 
each.

game in the match, 
gues was high for the losers 
with a 306 series.

Sweeney's came up with

Canada Gets Star
MONTREAL (UPI) -D ave 

Hoppman, lows State back- 
field star who led the na
tion in total offense during 
the college football seasoh, 
baa signed to play with the 
Montreal Alouettn. Hoppman 
had been drafted by the New 
York Giants of the National 
FootbaU League.

CUSTOM MADR 
md GUARANTEED

AUTO G LASS
and Seat Cover Co.
W. 3rd 322-8032

Boating enthusiast* spent 
$2,323 billion In pursuit of their 
sport during 1960.

Palmer Biggest 
Winner Again

Matinees
Wed. & Sat. 
1:15 P . M.DUNEDIN (UPI) -  Ar

nold Palmer reigned a* pro 
golfs top money-winner to
day for the second time in 
three years.

The Latbrobe,

ITS RELIABILITY COMES FROM ITS QUALITY
A nutshell description of Chevrolet truck* could be body. Chevrolet does: double-wall a 
“ Truck* That Work” . It’a not exactly earthahak- insulated cab, select-wood body Hi 
Ing but it says a mouthful. It’a what Chevrolet supported tailgate, ladder-type frame, 
trucks are best known for—their reliability. Ready attention to upholstery and finish It’i 
to work, day after day, whenever you are. of quality that makes any Chevrolet t

You can’t build truck* that perform like thLs pickup to heavyweight tandem -w or 
if you don’t put quality into engine, chaaaia and the average at trade-in!

Skiers Killed
VAL DISERE, F r a a e o  

(U P I)- Alain Rondi, 16, and 
Pierre Bclct, 17, Junior mem
bers of the French skiing 
team, were killed when an 
avalanche swept over their 
practice area on the Col de 
Bcllevard*.

mus
cleman was credited with 
earnings of $ai.444.33 in the 
unofficial standings released 
by Um Professional Golfers 
Association.

Gen* Llttler finished a dis
tant second with $66,200.83 

Nlcklau*

lad le*  Night 
Moa. 4k T h a n .

7:45 fML NIGHTLY 
[Incept Sewdey]

FeH-MeSmls 6*ni»f

GET INTO CIVIL SERVICE W ORK!
Many appointments to U. 8. Civil Service Jobs will bo 
mad* during the next 12 months.
The** positions provide SECURITY for you and your 
family with good pay, steady employment and advance
ment Many Jobs require Uttl* or no specialised educa
tion or experisnea.
Lincoln Service, a privately owned school, helps thous
ands prepare for these testa each year. For full in
formation on U. 8. Civil Service Jobe, mail TODAY.

and rookie 
was third with $61,666.93, 
barely edging out Billy Cas
per, who earned $61,642.19. 
Bob Goalby rounded out the 
top five with ft6.340.Sl.

The PGA figures Included 
mooey earned la last week
end's Coral Gables Open— 
the last tournament on the 
1962 schedule.

Palmer, who won his first 
mooey title in 1960, compet
ed te 21 tournaments this 
♦NT.

New High Toique 23D- 
e u .- in . Six is m ore 
powerful than its prede
ce sso r . Standard  in 
Series CIO through CoO.

New High Torque 292- 
c u . - i n .  S ix  — m o s t  
powerful truck 6 Chev
rolet has ever built! 
Standard in Seriea C60. QUAurr mucus

cost u st

Check the Chtmp’ -Toit Drive the "New Reliables" at your Chevrolet dealer’s
FRO N TO N

LINCOLN SERVICE. DEPT. 11
Pekl*. Illinois
Nam# - — ------------ ------ - ■
8tree* . . . . .  ........... ........... .............
C U y---------------------------------------- 81. Cor. 2nd &  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA.
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Juat f i t  word that General 
i ;  &  Katehlraw, ihrin—  of 
th* C m t|  C o n a U n  want 
Into Seminole Memorial Hot* 
pltal laat night with what doe- 
tar* H if  art is a recurrent* at 
aa tU  aflmsat Win ha thara 
far a taw day* until tha 
trouble is diagnosed. Wa are 
sorry ta hear this, and wa etn- 
rarely hops this will aot im
pair his oarfulnasa to his coun
ty sv Chase A Co. Maybe it’s a 
kang-over from that fancy 
cooking a la Paris.

a • *
Courthouse rano r a t  i o n s  

tars in' along fin* but pleas* 
Bob Brown fix that squeaky 
areas chair.

s • •
Memo to Gene Tocker, Flor

ida Stato Bank Prasidanti Wa 
Bks music, but. It sura was 
loud cornin’ t h r o u g h  that 
Chamber of Commerce meet
ing last night

* • •
Breaking of th* chamber 

meat . . . How com* Proxy 
Richard Deas was wearing a 
■waster T This is Florida, isn’t
nr

s e e
Th* tax assessor's office 

made a $40,000 error in addi
tion on soma Iota owned by 
Strickland • Morrison. Some 
$900 will hare to be refunded 
to tha company now.. . ,  Error 
showed up from the 1969-60 
tax roll.

• e •
Cold weathor has postponed

Gordon Frederick's 1 i e a a • e 
plate dedication until nest 
week. . . .  It teems no ena 
owns a pair ef gloves to un
screw tha tag.

• • •
A masting of tha chamber’s

port terminal committee wQI 
be held within th* neit few 
days to aeak sent sort of clar
ification oa Monday’s City 
Commission action asking for 
a “ true”  feasible report. All 
port members wa talked te, 
vehemently denied tha engi
neers ware told where tha best 
site was. . . . However, Pat# 
Knowles eeya ha has It in 
writing!

• • •
100 potted plants along First 

Street were put out yesterday. 
More will be placed after tha 
first of th* year. . .  . Strolled 
down tha main stem this 
morning and counted clgaret 
butte, gum wrappers, sic. In 
the plants.. . .  Why 7

;x|- • . * ,

Sanford Is Proposed
For New HHFA Center

Officials of tha Hausing and 
Hama Finance Agency ex
pressed Interest today in San
ford aa a pots ibis location for 
a aaw regional office of the 
agency and announced that a 
former Sanford man, Harry 
Lindsay, would bead the office.

An announcement at Lind- 
say’s appointment to supra- 
vieo an East-Central Florida 
office of HHFA was made to 
a group of city aad county 
officials by MeClellaa Rateb- 
ford, chief of tha agency’e At
lanta office.

Mayor 3. H. ( J i m m y )  
Crappa, who offered tha full 
cooperation of the city as a 
site for tha new six-county 
area office, pointed out the 
central location of Sanford 
and tha excellent transporta
tion to any location as prims 
considerations.

The new office is ths result 
of ths NASA Nova develop
ment for ths Caps Canaveral 
area, and tha need arising out 
of tha super-rocks* project

has made establishment of aa 
afflta to tbs East-Caotral an* 
ad the stato a asc easily bo
nus* ad tha exploding needs 
at ths towns bare far funds to 
msot new demands on their

SHckfif4 |i
group that tha HHFA ia tha 
result of consolidating five 
federal agendas la th* bust-

o f providing funds for 
eeuatiucUoai Federal

H ARRY LINDSAY 
. . .  to head office

there.
Ratehford, addressing the 

group, called together by 
former senator Douglas Sten- 
atrom, declared that the im
pact at the moos shot effort

lie Rousing Administration, 
Urban Renown] Administra
tion, Community F in  a t e a  
Agency and the Federal Na- 

Mortgage Assn. The 
biaing at tha agendas 

into one organisation baa 
mad* tha acquisition at feder
al funds easier and faster for 
local communities.

Tbs new torsi office will 
nuke information more easily 
available and Lindsay's Job 
will bo to prove ths necessary 
guidance to those needing tha 
asrvieos at tha

-• . a
A itjJ

—  m i
WELCOMING FRANCIS ROUM ILLAT JR. aa incoming head o f  tha 
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce in outgoing president Richard 

' Deas. Shown, from  left, are Howard Hodges, new secretary; Roumillat, 
Scott Burns, vice president, and Deas. (Herald Photo)

Improvement Set 
By Hospital Board

DecU'oa wsi made Tues
day by the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital Board of Direct
ors to hire Attorney Gordon

* u a 
• •

School Board meets tomor
row st 9:30 a. ro. to discuss 
plans for that English Estates 
School. By ths way, plans for 
ths school are Washington
bound now.

• • •
Cold weather aa wall aa 

market problems have caused 
an unusual high surplus labor 
market In agriculture. Borne
100 out of work hers.

• • •
Tomorrow Mr*. Phyllis Ar-

ney will be officially named 
supervisor of nurses, ami Miss 
Ruth Ward, inssrvire training 
director, at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Hospital Adminis
trator Bob Besserar will make 
tha official appointments.

• * •
Tha C « n n t y Commission 

couldn’t use tha PA system
yesterday because the local ra
dio station was coming la too 
good. Fr. John Thoinaa, of 
Holy Cross Church, who gave 
tha Invocation said ha didn't 
mind a little mood music aa 
l o n g  as  t h o  commercials
weren't too bad.

• • •
Cecil Tucker, County Ag 

Agent, *c*ina to be n little re
luctant about haring bis ve
hicle painted whit* and decor
ated With th* official decal. It 
haa to b* dona by th* next 
meeting, or tiso, tho Commis
sion decided yesterday.

• • •
Speaking of friend Cecil, ha 

can't get out of preparing that 
Central Florida Fair exhibit, 
but th* Commission did re
lieve him of hie responsibilities 
aa far as tha County’s 50th an
niversary goes.

• • •
Outgoing County Commis

sioner Vtrnon Dunn said he 
was going to take political 
newcomers Ur Gary and John 
Alexander for a tour around 
tha county today. “ Keep ’em 
out of the Third District,"

€' imad to Jim Avery, joking-
U N

Farm Chemical 
Program Urged

ATLANTA (UP!) -  T h e  
Amarlcan Farm Bureau Fed
eration’s annual convention 
was expected today to call for 
an aggressive educational 
campaign to help farmers use 
chemicals without l e a v i n g  
dangerous residues on foods.

The resolutions committee 
urged the campaign in a pro
posal to delegates to the 44th 
annual convention of the na- 
tion'a biggcit farm group 
Final action on reaolutions 
waa scheduled Thursday on 
the convention's closing day.

Farm Bureau policy draft
ers bit at “attempts to create 
tha illusion of farm chemicals 
or that their use ia a serious 
threat to publie health and 
welfare."

But the proposed resolution 
added to that: "Wa bava a re
sponsibility to see that agri
cultural chemicals and drugs 
ira properly used."

13 More Stills Go
TALLAHASSEE (UPD — 

Mute bevaraga agents knock
ed over 13 more stills Tuesday 
and early today, pushing tha 
total of moonshine operations 
put out of business since Dae. 
1 to 34. Arraata totaled 20.

Frederick draw up an agree
ment for board approval, 
with Architect John Burton, 
IV, for plana to expand the 
hospital kitchens and ser
vices and complete the out
fitting of the pediatric wing.

The project, which will cost 
$100,000, will be financed out 
of Hill-Burton money from 
the Florida Development 
Commission, and $33,000 
which the hospital haa on 
hand.

The board alto voted $7,- 
13$ to finish paying the con
struction costs on the new 
wing.

Originally built to verve 
<3 to 70 patients, the kitchen 
is taxed to capacity to sene 
tiie present patient load of 1 
the facility. The new plans 
to txpind the services will 
bring them up to standard ‘ 
for the anticipated in:rease 
in the number of patients 
which made the additional 
wing necessary.

Roumillat New 
C Of C President

Francia Roumillat Jr. was 
unanimously elected presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce at a meeting of tha 
board of directors Tuesday 
night.

Other officers elected were 
Scott Burns, first vice presi
dent, and Howard Hodges, 
secretary,

Robert Besserar and Dou
glas Stenslrom were named 
executive commitleemeo.

In other business, directors 
tabled action on supporting 
a proposal that tha commer
cial aircraft terminal facili
ties at McCoy Air Fore* 
Base at Orlando be designat
ed as the Central Florida 
regional airport.

Moat director* wanted more 
time to study tha Orlando 
city council proposal before 
lending their support.

One director said "it looks 
like all Orlando la trying to 
do ia hog everything.’ ’ while 
another chimed In, "let’a 
give it more study."

The board agreed to turn 
the matter over to the execu
tive committee for study.

'Hot' U.S.-Kremlin 
Phone Line Asked

GENEVA (UPI) -  The 
United States asked tha 17- 
nation disarmament confer
ence today to approve five 
ways of reducing the risk of 
war by accident, including 
a "hot telephone" between 
President Kennedy and Niki
ta Khrushchev.

Save Again
People can nave at leant 10 percent by pur

chasing items aa advertised in newspapers, a 
recent university survey showed. Seminole 
County shoppers can save more than that in 
many cases and be eligible for free g ift  certifi
cates o f $45, $35 and $25 in addition by shopping 
Sanford Friday specials.

Thursday’s Herald will curry another two- 
page spread o f  downtown merchant’s special 
offerings for Friday and Saturday, with the 
free g ift  certificates being awarded right after 
the )  p> n .  cioeiag hour Friday, t

The ’hot telephone." pro
posed by th* United States is 
April and later andortad by 
the Russians, would be used 
for instant White House-Kra- 
tin consultation In case nu
clear war threatened.

An American spokesman 
•aid later that such a phooa 
would have been of u-e dur
ing tha Cuban crisis in Oct
ober. The United Stales would 
not be averse, he said, to 
having UN Secretary General 
Thant hooked in on it.

U. S. Ambassador Arthur 
II. Dean said tha list of 
peace-keeping measures "of
fers an early opportunity for 
agreement on such matters 
which should not be passed 
by."

The paper called for con
sideration of five major 
areas of possible agreement 
on means of avoiding the risk 
rt M

W E A T H E R : Turning colder, with m a r fratting  tonight. Occasional rain.
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Dingers Grow
TEL AVIV, kraal (U K > - 

Datgara of row MktoMt flgte 
today •• a rosuR 

Dovtf BmMJw 
ton’s tores* la atrite deep 
into Syria as Syrtaa attacks 
oa laraaU border settlements 
continue.

Pop# In Publie
VATICAN CITY (VF1) -  

A pnh tot mailing Faya John
XXin, bolding hie lint pub
lie audience sine* bo bream* 
m two wroka age, said today 
te “ may aot te teTO" tor 
tha and of th* Ecumenical 
Council next year.

Beach Aid Asked
JACKSONVILLE REACH— 

(UP!) — City official Rare 
have asked tho federal gov
ernment tor an additional 
$37jm  to Itoly the broth city 
repair damage* to Ha-water 
system and boardwalk suf
fered la tha meant Atlantic

Canal In Budget
WASHINGTON (UPD -  

Prasidaat Kennedy win pre
sent a budget to Congre«a 
next weak that includes funds 
for the cross Florida barge 
eaanl. Rap. Charts* Basratt 
said Tuesday tha President 
instructed tha Burro u at th* 
Budget to include the canal 
funds in tha budget

Copters Tested
ORLANDO (UPI) -  The 

Army la totting techniques 
of using Its newest helicopter 
to haul Pershing missiles to 
launching point*. Tba testa 
started Tuesday at McCoy 
Air Force Baa* using tha 
CH479 Chlaoek helicopter, 
scheduled for delivery,early 
next year to Ahny ualts.

Employment Up
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Th* Labor Department re
ported Tuesday that oon-farm 
employment set a record for 
November and average hourly 
a anting* at factory workers 
increased to another saw 
high. It laid 312 million per
sons bald non-farm jobs In 
November, 1.1 million more 
then ia November of tMl.

GOP Warned
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

San. Hugh Scott, (R Pa.), tea 
warned tha Republican party 
against trying to "out-dsms- 
gogue tha Democrats" la tha 
South. Scott told a news con
ference Tuesday that Repub
lican* should "avoid any at
tempt to compete by offer 
tag programs more racist" 
than those h* said wer* pro
posed by Democrats.

Woman 114, Dies
MIAMI (UPI) -  Mrs. Josa- 

fina Encarnation, who loved 
big corona cigars and strong 
rum, died Tuesday it the 
reported sg* of 114 st a local 
nursing home. The tiny 
Puerto Rico native did not 
koow for sura w lie the r she 
she was 112. 114 or 113. "TOo 
maoy years have gooe by 
for m# to remember," tha 
one* said. Th* funeral home 
listed her as lit.

Budget $100 Billion
WASilLNGTON (UP!) -

As it now shapes up, the 
1904 budget President Ken
nedy is preparing to send 
Congress in January will pro
ject spending of nearly $100 
billion. Planned outlays for 
the fiscal year which starts 
July t may well exceed $30 
billion, topping the all-time 
high of $96.3 billion reach
ed in 1913 under war financ
ing pressures.

Change Planned 
In Driver Exam

Thera will be a change in
time for driver's license 
exams here beginning Jan. 1, 
the Highway Patrol announc
ed.

Effective oa that dels, the 
exams will be held only on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 
hours will be from I a. m. 
until noou sod from 13:30 
p. m. until $ p. m.

The exams still will be held 
le t  tha

All County Crops 
Near Destruction

County truck crops a tend perilously close 
to ruin today m  county agricultural officials 
plan a w ait and sea policy until Thursday be
fore counting up tha extensive damage to  tho 
county’s million dollar vegetable Industry.

Freezing weather ripped into tha county’s 
tomato, bean, egg  plant, okra and pepper crops, 
virtually wiping out tha entire production, Asst. 
County A gent Ernie Lundberg said.

The king o f  tha truck crop industry hsra, 
cabbage, is still strong but continued freezing 
temperatures aa forecast fo r  tonight could ruin 
that, too, Lundberg said.

“ R ight now, it’s  ju st impossible to determine 
ths amount o f  dsm sga in dollars and cents,”  
Lundberg added.

'T h e  only hopeful sign was the early morn
ing rains which helped the vegetable crope more 
than any sunshine could,”  Lundberg said.

Temperatures reached below freezing this 
morning here and continued cold is forecast for  
tonight and in ths morning, with lows in ths 20s 
predicted.

Sanford temperature was rising during the 
early morning rain, but began to dip again about 
6 a. m. and had dropped 10 degrees by 10 a. m. 
when it  was 34. It still was 34 s t  noon.

A w indy cold wave moved Into Florida to 
day on the heels o f  a freeze Tuesday, and ths 
Miami W eather Bureau predicted temperatures 
In tha northern part o f  the atate would drop to 
15 degrees tonight.

Clouds and rein accompanied the new on
slaught.

A W eather Bureau forecaster said the cold 
wave would be “ worse than Tuesday's,”  which 
hit the atate’a truck crop region hard, but went 
easy on the citrus belt.

Dividing the state into north and south with 
a line stretching from  Tampa to Melbourne, the 
forecaster said temperatures would drop 10 de
grees low er than the sub-freezing mercury 
recorded in northern areas Tuesday.

“ Low s will vary from  IS to 80 degrees In tha 
north today and tonight," the forecaster said, 
“ and from  30 to 55 ih tha southern p o r t "  He

3 Hurt, Damages 
$5,000 In Mishaps

Two accidents within 40 
minutes Tuesday might ia 
South Seminole caoead an es
timated $3,000 damaz* to six 
cars and Injuries to three per-

British Fighting 
For Rebel Jail

SINGAPORE (UPI>—-British 
troops mopping up rabal re
sistance in Northern Borneo 
today besieged a rebel-held 
Jail in tho Brunei oil Iowa of 
S*ria "here nine Europcaat 
ware being held hostage.

British officials laid the, 
had crushed the mala force of 
tha five-days-old revolt againit 
British control of the protec
torate of Brunei and the crown 
colonies of Sarawak and 
North Borneo

Tdoops in Sarawak recap
tured the town of Unhang, 10 
miles southeaxt of Brunet 
Towa, today and prepared to 
move south to wipe out psc- 
ksts of resistance in SlbuU and 
surrounding areas.

The iltuutiua remained calm 
ia North Borneo, where re
bels n e v e r  established a 
stronghold.

A Sarawak government an
nouncement from Kuching, tha 
esptUl, said all government 
officers in Umbsng ware 
safe. Thera waa no mention of 
a a unidentified American 
Peace Corpsman believed to 
hav* been in Umbsng when 
it fell to rebels Saturday, 
shortly after tha revolt broke 
out.

sons, th* Florida Highway Pa
trol reported.

A car operated by William 
Orica going west on SR 436 
mad* a left turn and waa hit 
in tha rear by a vehicle oper
ated by Richard Stainer. Th* 
Stainer car spun around and 
crashed head-on Into a vehicle 
operated by Georgs Crumley. 
All thras drivers wer* from 
Orange County.

Steinar and two passengers 
In hia vehicle, Raymond Hag- 
ley and Mitchell Hagley wars 
taken to Florida Sanitorium 
and treated for savers cuts and 
bruise* aftar ths sccidsnt at 
7:40 p. m.

Sums 40 ntinutea later, a for
eign mads car driven by Ar
thur Caplick, Casselberry, go
ing north on llwy. 17-92, hit 
tha back end of a parked car, 
knocking tt into th* rear of 
another vehicle causiug ap
proximately (1,000 in dam
ages to all three vehicles.

Caplick was chargsd with 
reckless driving by Trooper J. 
I- Sikes.

Yule Funds Lost 
In Mail Theft

TAMPA (UPD-A sack of 
registered mall, crammeo 
with Christmas checks, cash 
and money orders, was stolen 
from a mall truck Tuesday 
night whan th* driver got out 
to pick up more mail.

Ilia driver, Ralph Pugh, 
Mid h* left the truck (or only 
a few Mcooda to pick up mail 
st a box some 10 to 13 feet 
from whtro his truck waa

Expert On Sex 
Crimes Joins 
Suspect Hunt

BOSTON (UPI) _  The FBI 
sent it* expert on sax Crimea 
here today to help police In 
an all-out drive to capture 
th* "phantom strangler" 
who hat alain seven womta 
sine* last June.

Police Commissioner Ed
mund L. McNamara, a form
er F3I agent, disclosed that 
Walter McLaughlin will coo- 
duct a week-long course for 
detectives oa th* solution of 
sax crimes. Five of the 
aavaa victim* had bean sex
ually assaulted, police said.

Still being questioned was 
th* 22-year-old son of a 
Cambridge Negro minister.

But U. Edward Sherry said 
Tuesday aigbt tha suspect 
appeared to hav* had noth
ing to do with tha death of 
Sophia Clark, II, ia bar 

leal Wednesday.

added, however, that windy, rainy weather in  
the northern area would drift aouth tonight^ 
making it  “ hard for  farmer* to protect crape.”

This cold ia entirely different from  T o w - 
day’*,”  ha said. “ Not only win tha ta m pa n torw  
ba lower, but the wind will make things worse. 
A  high wind alrnont kill* the effectiveness o f  
smudge pots.”

Tuesday’s freeze sent temperature* plungw 
ing to 25 In Tallahassee, 28 in Gainesville, end In 
the mid-20’a in JscksonvlUe. It was the coldest 
spell in South Florida sine* the disstrous freeze 
o f  the 1957-58 winter.

Tourists in South Blistni shivered to ths 
tuna o f  27 degrees early In the day, end subur
banites found their ears covered w ith frost.

• * * .
The coldest weather o f  the year knifed *11 

across Dixie, causing s t  least one death.
Chattanooga, Tenn„ reported it* first e x 

posure death o f  the year—a  73-year-old N egro 
man found frozen in an unheated room.

W eather bureau forecasts promised no re 
lief.

In the heart o f Dixie temperatures were ex
pected to drop to zero in some areas again to 
night.

Six to seven inches o f  snow were reported 
on the Cumberland plateau In Tennessee where 
temperatures dropped to nine below.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Snow, Freeze
Leave 9 4  Dead

By Ualtod Prase latematiowal
Bitter, sub-zero cold end a week-long avalanche 

o f  snow punished the Midwest and Nortkeitet today 
with winter officially still nine days'OfL.

' I t  waa warmer in Anchorage. The 'Alaskan d t j  
hod 42 early today.

Four feet o f  snow was on th* ground a t Paw
Paw, Mich., and heavy mow
continued to fell in th* Wolv 
«rias atat* roar the Indiana
border. South llaran, Mich., 
got 13 more Inch#* la five 
bo tin,

Doran* war* dead tram 
weather-caused accidents and 
heart attacks. A United Prou 
International count too wad 
Michigan with n  dead, Ohio 
21, Naw England 10. N«w 
York 7, Indiana 7, Kentucky 
S, Pennsylvania S, Tennessee 
4, West Virginia and Illinoi* 
3 each and Missouri and 
Kansas j  each for a total 
of 94.

Five foot drifts piled up 
at Grand Junction, Mich.

la the South Bend, lad., 
area, hard hit earlier In lb* 
week, schools remained clos
ed.

Hundreds of chilled apart- 
ment dwellers in Chicago call
ed city offices to complain. 
Officials said they had never 
had so many protests.

Tiie Automobile Club of 
Pittsburgh predicted 12,0u0 
drivers in Pennsylvania's Al
legheny County slon* would 
find their cars dead this 
morning. School* in Erie, Pa. 
were closed Tuesday after 
seven Inches of new tnow.

Record lows were set a- 
cross a wide band. Three be
low zero was recorded at 
tiie Greater Pittsburgh Air
port early today and broke 
the old mark of 2 set in 1960. 
The mercury reached only 
6 at Omaha, Neb., Tuesday, 
another record. Chicago's 7 
below waa a new low for 
Dec. 12.

The temperature plunged to 
26 below xero at Sawbill 
Lodge, Minn., it below In 
Wisconsin's Sawyer County, 
17 below at WUlUton, N. D.. 
Tuasday.

Twelve more Incite# of 
snow heaped on to 17 Inches 
already on the ground at 
Watertown, N. Y. and more 
was falling.

★  ★  ★

Snow Blocks Hell
M fU . IMS. (UPI)—Ite

to M
e lagged wtto

Faro aad Bata*1
to
i’S

Hills 
wart at

Apportion Action 
Still Uncertain

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Legislative leaders who met 
with Gov. Parole Bryant lat* 
Tuesday said the meeting did 
not draw tha Legislature any 
closer to a solution at th* 
state's resyportlonmant prob
lem.

"Right now, we are no clos
er to a solution than when tiie 
last special session adjourned 
In November," said House 
Speaker Mallory Horne ot 
Leon.

Senate President W i l s o n  
Csrraway of Tallahasac*. who 
laft Uta meeting about 13 min
utes before llortie, had no 
comment.

Iloroa said chances that tha 
Legislature can agree on a 
reapportionmeot p l a n  are 
"vary uncertain." But ha said 
there la still a remote possi
bility of reaching an agree- 
n ant la tlm* for a special 
session before the regularly 
scheduled 1963 session.
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120 Million Box 
Orange Crop

WASHINGTON fUPI>-Tha 
Agriculture Department pre
dicted Tuesday in Its monthly 
national citrus estimate that 
Florida would produce 120.9 
million boxes of orangea and 
36 million boxes of grapefruit, 
this season.

Tha orange crop prediction 
is about seven million boxes 
over laat year—a six per eent 
increase. The grapefruit fore
cast Is not much higher than 
last season.

According to the forecast, 
Florida’s orange crop will in
clude M million boxes of va
lencies and 64.S mUUon boxes 
of early and mid-aeasoo «a- 
rfetiea.
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ALLGOOD B R AN D  SUGAR CURED SLICED:

g U flO ft  A N D  IN TE R N E D ! A T S M TF 
o f  D m  C — elberry Connmndty I I
Church m a n  tod Dm  play, “One Ctonr, 
Star,1* wdob they w ort hoots fo r  Dm  Oh 
K ing aub-diatrfct meeting. Taking part

Large Eggs

Pork Loin lb. 45c Beef 3 lbs, $1.39
Greeting To II. I  
Missiles View

BOLLOMAJf APB. IV. M. 
(UPD—The eoutedown began 
today hr Thursday's sched
uled launching of Project 
flUrguer — a baOooa ascent 
to giro man his first dwr look 
at tfco stars.

If weather parmiu, the aae- 
sod bsQooa will maho tha 
highest eitroooarical-M—arch

-SU P E R  .  R IG H T’  H E A V Y  W ESTER N  PORK
^  m m  A .  ^  K  P w k  M  ^  -

Cantor
Cot

WASHINGTON (DPI) —  
A nglo-A m erican  relations 
wave chilled to tha near-fries- 
fa« Point today by V. 8. 
throats la kill the Bkybolt nde- 
■Ho w  which Britain has atek- 
ad Ha mtloar futar*.

1 - cnfag tha rocket prajaet 
fhoai obttrion wifi ho at tha 
toy af Prists Minister Harold

fnaa Bosntary Bahott S. Me-
N a i m  « ia  subjected to aa 
ky a rscsptioa aa aa Ameri
can haa had in Britain’s cap
ital la many a yaar when ha 
■tuhhonriy pyre—ed bla con
viction Tuesday that tha mis
sile waa no longer needed.

A British spok—man said 
that Dafanae Minister Peter 
Tkocaaycraft left McNamara 
"and— no iifaeiono wheterer" 
aa to the consequences of 
American cancellation of the 
micelle. Britain haa granted on 
the Bkybolt aa tta chief deter- 
rant wanpon from tha mid-Sirs 
Into the 1970*8.

Tha British let It ha known 
Tneoday that tf tha United 
States dropped tha Bkybolt 
projoet thaw would bo an 
‘'agonising reappraisal" af tha 
Anglo-American alliance. This 
waa viewed aa a throat to tha 
futoro o f America’s bomber 
and anelsar submarine bas
in tha British lalaa.

Potatoes ioibs29c Dates
AAP

Decaffeinated
INSTANT

COFFEE
2* 7P•alts.

Police said Mlu Dal Rio 
believed the Jewels w as tak
en sometime Monday even
ing or early Tuesday morning 
whllo she was out to dinner 
and the theater with h a  hus
band, producer-director Lewis 
JUley. She discovered Urn theft 
at noon Tuesday.

In the past few months sav
ers] hundred thousand dollars 
of Jewels have beat stolen 
from guests by "cat" burg
lars at hotels scar tha St Ba
lls, including tha Hotel Plata, 
Hotel Pierre, a n d  Keep 
House. The moat m an! theft 
was a 18.000 Jewel robbery h  
the nearby Central Park 
South apartment af actress 
Joan Fontaine.

3 u h i s | * p
CHARLES F. FIELD, third from  left, was Installed as president o f  tha 
Seminole County Board o f  Realtor* Monday n ig h t  Guest speaker and In* 
a tailing o ffice r  was James O. Buck, le ft  o f  Jacksonville, state president o f  
the Florida A isn . o f  Realtors. Other officers Installed were A . R. Lormann, 
fourth from  l e f t  vies president and Elisabeth C. Kuhn, secretary-trea
surer. Byron L. Kimball, second from  left, retiring president received a  
plaque o f  appreciation fo r  his services during 1962 from  the local board.

(Herald Photo)
flu id  Slump* j  | ®  flu id  Slump*l
a caapaa and part base af" -W ith tiria caupaa and parchase a#_ 
[a > Lb. Ja r| ■ Aar Variety $
iA  J o m  C C r |  ■ CHRISTMAS CARDS
m  j a m  c i  ■  o r  w r a p pin g  p a p e r  I

feed threash Dec. It. ■  "  Ccupoa goad through Dec. IS. 
J.!M S ■  ■ _____________J-i m » ■

"W ith this coapca aad part he— o 
■Jewel S Lb. Caai

■ Shortening 65<
— Caapaa good through Dee. IS.

Horse Show Set 
For Saturday

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Tha 
founda of a women’s peaea 
group today aeotted at tha 
Idas that a Houaa Inquiry 
Into poaaibla Communlit In
filtration might hurt her or
ganization.

Bra. Dagmar Wllaon. a 
Waahlngton, D. C., hou—wife 
and originator of “ Women 
Strike for Peace,”  —Id aha 
waa not aurpriaad by any 
dUckxuraa of the Houie 
Committee on Un-American 
Activities.

Tha Inquiry continued to
day.

Tha Houie group questlon- 
od three leadara of the wo
men1 a organization Tucaday. 
Two invoked the fifth 
Amendment and refuted to 
aay whether they had aver 
been Oommunlite. Tha third 
said aba had not been a par
ty member during the pact 
five year*.

Tha hearing*, attended by

hundreds of woman — some 
earning babies—were dis
rupted Tuesday whan a form
er FBI agent, Jack Levina,
Jumped up and shouted that 
tha Inquiry waa “ a disgrace."

Levina, hustled tram the 
bearing room by throe police
men, told aewimaa that the 
House com mitt— was try log 
to “ smear”  the peace move
ment Ha said R waa nofair.

Mrs. Wllaon said that with 
a group aa lags  as bars— 
numbering perhaps half a 
million members aero— the 
country—there were bound to 
be tome Communists or form- 
er Communist taking part.

But this didn’t worn ha, 
she —id, beciu— Commun
ists—“Just like anyone alas" 
—are frightened over whet 
might happen to the world 
if there la nuclear war.

Mrs. Wllaon said bar er- 
gaoUetion waa started aa a

result of the Soviet Union’s 
violation of the moratorium 
on nuclear arm* tavta. li
sa Id pickets opposing nuclesr 
test* bavo walked in front 
of the Russian Embassy aa 
wall aa tha White Hou—.

No one In bar group ever 
suggested that they confine 
their protest to American 
testa and not tha Rum lam, 
aba told United Press Inter- 
national in an Interview.

However, Rep. Clyde Doyle, 
(D-Cell/.), who is leading the 
Investigation, said Tuesday 
there waa evidence Indicating 
that Communists had dell- 
berately “ Infiltrated’’ audh 
pes— groups.

i™  fluid  Slump* |
I With this coupon sad purchase ofm 
ICabet Briquets 20 Lb. BaalThe Seminole County Eques

trians will eponeor n horse 
ahow for horsemen of all ages 
Saturday at tha Ride-Awhlle 
gtables on W. Pint HU 

Thera will be 10 events be
ginning at 10 a. m. and a ape- 
eia| performance by tha Union 
Park Quadrille will h# faatur- 
ad at tha ahow.

Thera will be no adml—Ion 
charge aad parking will bn 
free f a  spectators at tha 
ahow.

TH IS CHRI8TM AS 
—  GIVE —

TIRES J if fy  W hite, Yellow, Choc., Spice Or Devils Food

CA VA N AU G H  
TIER SERV1CB 

1M1 8. Preach Ava.
p a  i -m a Jear Parker Delicious

Legal Notice
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Notice ef Public Hearing 

To whom It may concern: 
Tha lamlmle County Bard 

of Adjustment wtU hold n 
public banting to consider 
tha possibility of granting 
permission to operate an 
asphalt plant u  requested by 
A. O. Roberta for R. M. All- 
kins on the following des
cribed property: Wli of 
NEH ef IZU Section S-X*-
I0R,

Public boating will be held 
In the County CommUiionera 
Room, Court Hou—, Sanford, 
Florida, on December IT, 
MO at T:M P. M. a » at soon

W hite Or Colored Facial Tissue SPE C IA L!

SPECIAL! 
Reg. 49cJust tail us how much you need 

to pay old bills, for home Im
provements, car repairs, for all 
your seasonal expenses 1 Phono 
for prompt courteous service.

Sllverbrook Print

Butter 71c
Gerbon Strained Baby

Food 10 jars 99c
PlUsbarj

Flour 5 lbs. 59c
Asat Jemima
Pancake J lb. Bos

Flour 41c
Pius N* Boole IS Os. Cans

Cat Food 4/$?fl

Kelbeck Corn

Meal 1 Vi IK  71c
.Sunshine Hydros

Cookies lb. 43c
For lUehes

Thrill 12 oz. 37c
Detergent Sc Off

Rinso Blue 28c
Detergent Lg. Pkg.

Breeze 35c

Jane Parker Iced Spice Take

Spanish Bar 19 oz. loaf 2!?c
Jnze Pa'her Jelly Top

Breakfast Roll -  -  29c
''3 D>: ¥>— fra—h tsmi tmetoth
f f j W '" *  r u n  stamps

H M  I hue <M w

n & r ! S ± ± rixiegg-?
r y s t a ls

"TfiaSw M fast ^
J j S u g a r E v r  S o ld '

there titer as po—lbla.

C. Balbacfc,
Prim  In this ad art affective through Saturday, 

December IS.
Corner 2nd. f t  Magnolia125 South Park Ave. FA 2-4612
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Quantity Rights Reserved 
Prices (load Thure.. P**. "t •’ S

V tN N 'D IIll IIO A II* INC C C ftN ilt f

50 Frw Tip Vihe Stinp
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OP

AKV TWO »W T TO Ig l l

PahMttt Farm Salads
M H  M U IKOWII IOTN

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

T itU N D B R B IR O  W IN N E R  in Top Value Stamp 
contest was Mrs. Dale Furse o f  Crescent City, 
shewn here w ith her son, Robert. Marshall Kil* 
natrick, representative o f  the T V  Stamp Enter* 
prises, left, presents the keys to the new car to 
M &. Furse, at the Strickland-Morrison, Inc. 
shdw rooms in Sanford. (Herald Photo)

V. 8. CHOICE
Sunnyland'i famous smoked H A M S are perfect for any meal • 
feast or mocks. A  family favorite that dresses up your table for 
company best and mokes a special treat of left-overs. No center 
slices removed.

Can Picnic 3 ^ T
PRISM ROSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast»39/

11 T-bonf
Roundthe radical lefties ot the Re

publican party, c e n t r a l l y  
known at the time aa procrea
tive Republicans. They were a 
balky breed and tough. The 
lata George H. Moaea, also a 
U. S. senator, New Hampshire, 
aummed up the progreatiret 
In a biblical phrase: the aona 
of tha wild jackass.

There should be a return to 
the colorful political phrase- 
ology of 40 years ago. Tha 
words liberal and conservative 
as applied to politicians have 
Juat about lost all meaning. 
Radical, aa a definition of pol
itical thinking, is dead. Right 
and left wing don’t mean 
much, either. Books have been 
written about moderate Re
publicanism but no one under
stands what it means.

Many years before that, tha 
immortal Naat cartooned Tam
many In New York City as a 
ruthless tiger. The image lives 
on but hoe lost all meaning. 
The Rapublican elephant, tha 
Democratic donkey are tired. 
Teddy Roosevelt's 1011 bull 
moose long baa been at pas
ture.

Cartoonists s h o u l d  coma 
alive and jolt the public inter
est with new imagca of tha 
political parties. Tha Demo
cratic party that was lampoon
ed many years ago aa a donkey 
no longer exists. It may not 
be any wider than It used to 
bo, but it Is mora numerous; 
actually the majority party in 
tha United States. More prop
erly, It should be known as tha 
Democratic parties, because 
there are two of them North 
and South. Some cartoonist 
should make a picture of that. 
A two-headed beast, maybe.

The Republican elephant Is 
equally outmoded That party 
no longer la the ponderous 
giant of politics, the master of 
the political jungle. The Re
publican Party is a bowl of ice 
cream and onions or, maybe, a 
Model T touring car of the 
middle 1920s, hand cranked 
and still using Its planetary 
reverse gear as a brake.

Maybe some cartoonist could 
maka something of that. As 
for tha political writers, they 
should Improvt upon ths color
ful phrases of McN’ury and 
George Moses. Soft-boiled*! 
There’s a phrase for you. It 
conveys something. Sons of 
the wild packassl There’s an
other.

Let’s get political writing 
and political cartooning to 
moving again. If the citixens 
could be persuaded to read 
about politics, maybe more oj 
’em would vote.

f y  Lyle C. Wilson
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The kite Charles L. McNary 
had ft socko name for the 
■embers of hia political party 
who usually are tagged now as 
modefbtes. NeNary called ’am 
■oft-belled*. Hs was a Repub- 
Scan.”

ftcMary was a U. S. senator 
f r o m» Oregon. In hit later 
servi$ he was first assistant 
lesdst and then leader of Sen- 
•ta Republican*. He was an 
able Ban, perhaps tha best of 
lbs laiL All this waa back there 
In thl Coolldga and Hoover 
administrations.

As laadar and aaaiatant lead
er, IfcNary had to deal with

Fryer Paris •» 49/
SW IFT PREMIUM

Wienersor Bacon *49*
COPELAND COUNTRY UNK FRESH PORK

S a u sa g e  -49/ Fish Sticks vs*69/
I f  H itt#  • • j u # i  n i A  I o n e  n i t i

. Fish Cakes 3
J OSCAR M A Y IR  COCKTAIL

j W ieners
SAUSAGE and SNAK

SUPIRBRAND COTTAGI

'Naturally 
ot • *«•»

Nor Recreation 
Series To Begin 
During January

Guarorv

Carnation 8Jlrft, Jemlgan, Sanford di
rector of recreation, announc- 
#  today that registrations are 
beln£ accepted for recreation 
activities to begin ths first 
wealGn January. The activity 
schedule ahowa a variety of 
activities for young and old.

OrrvJan. 7 and each Monday

M ilk .. 9^99/
V A N  C AM P  . . Save 4 Yxi Itc h

Pork a Beans £10/
CALO  C AT  or . . Limit 4 with food order.

Dog Food & 10/
THRIFTY M A ID  . .  Limit 2 with food order.

Catsup 25/
THRIFTY M A ID  CLING  . .  Save 9t Each

Peaches 5 ^ 1 .
LYKES (With leans)

Chili

A b u t t e r
Strawberries 5vt̂ *1following that, a Charm School 

for girls will be conducted. 
The ‘Class will be held Mon- 
days,from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
iRs class is open to girls In 
Juntas and senior high. Timely 
tips $n dressings, makeup and 
hair-styling will be offered.

January 8 will mark the 
opening of a baton clasa for 
girla^ago six and up. Baton 
Clasr; will bo held Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 4 p. m. for a 
total-of 12 meetings.

January 10 will open a ball- 
fcont dance elasa for teenag- 
era. All tha latest steps will bo

MORTON FROZEN Chicken, Reef, Turkey

taugCt by Miss Nancy Davis. 
Thtr| will bo no charge on any 
of the toenage or chlldren'a 
activities.

Ballroom dsnea lessons for 
adulC beginners will begin 
TuedSay, Jan. 8 at 7:30 p. m. 
Advance registration will be 
requffed.
•A(Wonae^ Ka II room A ■ n t A

300-Can

C R A C K IN ' GOOD . . Save 104 Each' ’Advanced ballroom d a n e a 
lessons for adulta will begin 
Jan. ̂ 10 at 7:30 p. m. each 
Thursday evening. Registra
tion -Jvill bo limited.

Adult square dance lesions 
will l>egin the third week in 
January and will run for 14 
weekf. Interested c o u p l e s

Limit one of your choice with $5.00 food order.

should contact tha recreation

Adult Basketball L e a g u e  
will begin play Jan. 6. Dead
line for team antriea is Dec. 
IT. -

Snappy Weather 
Outdoors . .  ? 

Keep U Outside!
Let ns repair er renew 
your healing system

Southern Air
Work confined strictly 
to Air Conditioning and 

Hsating
FA 2-8321

Golham Bowl On
NBW YORK (UPI)—The 

Gotham Bowl game is on. Bob 
Curran, executive director of 
jUreSjotham Bowl, aaya ‘‘all 
emki have been ironed out” 
and;*the game between the 
Unireraity of Miami and 
Nebraska will be played as 
originally scheduled Saturday 
at Yankee Stadium.

SH O R T EN IN G  ^

A sto r  Crisco
potatoes

A R R O W VIRGINIA ALL y

App»es
ftORIDA

s Oranges

1414 French A m i 300 B. 3rd Surest

GET FREE GIFTS FASTER 
WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS

j f T Jrl

w -All\\
, I |

fel ' ‘ ’ j W
r r l l
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M M  aad capebk of f t  laic* 
■I kect Um friendly « r ^  
mm Item  h « i  leaders k  
mm ti the astthem state*,

b  three thoreugh ...... M„
of UMm  u d rotkr M« ststa 
U U m  made by thl. writer 
ever a ip u  ( f i n v u l i  
keif, they k n  consistently 
m tm i the Idoa of a (WMf 
t»|» aomtoatka oa the-aim. 
pk,tfaariltor m s f  tb i.o 
coooomthro Jut coat wta Ja 
thlo country today.

Oeldwator himself hot. si. 
wojrt boon entirely m llitit 
obont «mm faction oaf olntloa 
prospects. light after olactiwi 
ho nudo oouada which some 
poUtktaao interpreted oa to. 
Mptenco of lothofolkr oa t *  
forty's likely 1M4 shales.

If ha dooo giro tho nod a  
his own people, associate* say 
it may bo mainly In hops 'of 
putting i  strong conasrrsttr* 
stony on tho 1M4 OOP flaw 
form. A nun with n Mg bmdk 
of dakgateo obviously carries 
weight

Lost Joe* m
President KauMqi 
mint bo m r  m  
in* our id«u M4 thojr ut no Mapi 
Ho nppetlod for •  
business and ffotb 
aside of tho widl

general at hk NATO hood, 
quarters to mld-1811, a year 
before hk first nomination. 

Boom of tho gnsoohg orowad
tho national political circuit 
and hero fat Washington la that 
Goldwater will take tho "qulst 
assent route."

Associates of front-manor 
Got. Nelson Rockefeller of 
Now York are among thooo
predicting this coarse. One of 
those latter believes, la fact, 
that a determined core of 
Goldvrater’s followers will go

tokpheae aalk to tho -when 
do wo Mart" seta. PubUe word 
o f /b o  Chteags affair ha* 
Mapped op the tempo.

It k  aacopted fat political 
sinks that Goldwater can 
adopt say of aovocal peetores.

If howaate to Ik  moot pori- 
Uih bo oaa avow oandtdsry,

aaeh Is the room y o f  tfc* other and •

n at ths economic vigor of tho notion, 
•ton Tho reception to his speech, In 
espU terms of action, was something loos 
lag. than enthusiastic. That, rightly or 

wrongly, was our inalienable right 
hoar so Americans.
itrS Wo should an boor in mind, horn 
that aver, that than is an inplgeabk rival
loms ready to take advantage o f any
i “ to weakness wo display, not Just mill* 
d to tarily, but economically and morally, 
can It la not hia faults but our own that 

wo should bo moot concerned about

hauling a itubte block of dole* 
gates with them, as matter 
what obstseka tho ooaator 
might rmlse. Bo addst 

"I don’t think Barry can 
control all thooo people."

While the secret Chicago 
mooting was slowed as reflect
ing tho rigor in tho Goldwater 
movement, It had nothing of 
"launch" quality about it  

There is no reason to doubt 
ths sens tor's assertion that 
tho gathering was o surprise 
to him. Some friends see it as 
a haphasard effort lacking a 
key element—a strategist as- 
perteaced to national politics.

Bo for os can bo kerned; 
none yot salats to ths Goldwa
ter camp. Until om  appears, 
or Is chosen at some possible 
future mooting of hk backers, 
tho enterprise will remain to 
tho talk atsgo.

Party prefooolonak Insist 
that presidential strategy, and 
particularly dskgatewuatltog,

age of plenty that ws have 
bom unabk to noliae tho 
full Impacts of this now situs, 
ties or to adjust our tasttto-
tlono to It

—Ortilk Freeman, secre
tary of agriculture.

effort drew tho Congressional 
Record. It dkikoed that N il 
spent $184*7 on "Investiga
tion of toftouatleft contained 
to sshoeo." Its "studies of ail. 
sat tktoktog”  tapped tho tat- 
payore for P M II. "Ths store- 
oetatte atlas i f  tho boagk 
brain" was more like a bar- 
gala. It,77*. "Tooth develop, 
moat to sheep" was almost a 
giveaway at $1,800.

Cot fanckn probably will 
applaud N1H expenditure of 
$18,968 on a study of *Vtd 
tuna and yellow fat dlsoaaa to 
the eat" Our distant toaakf 
neighbors to tho aorthoaot will 
bo gretoful to V; B. taspayere 
for putting up f  14,080 for a 
study of "Um oral health of 
Icstondle people.1*

The Tan foundation's report 
auggeote that N1H to om sf 
tha spoiled brato of our fed* 
o r a l  bureaucracy, Congress 
habitually votes N1H more 
money than Is budgeted, a lot 
more. Tho budgeted figure to* 
creased from $180.1 billion to 
1058 to 1400 million to 1M1. 
Appropriations ranged from 
1 OSS’s $211A million to lM l’s 
$500 million.

Perhaps tho time hoc come 
to reduce tho hlgb-off-ths-hsg 
standard of living at NIH. Tho 
taxpayers could use tho money.

Tho taxpayers should otto
man soother Pat larrlsm  to 
tho barricades to defend their 
money. This time the boondog
gling to being dona to the 
semi-saered precincts of the 
National Institutes of Health. 
The institutes have a special 
place to tho republic, Uko the 
institution of m a t r l m o a y ,  
motherhood and the FBI. At* 
task NIR at your peril be
cause who could bo agatoot 
hsal tb ,  especially national 
health T Nobody, that’s who!

Son. Paul Douglas, D-lll., 
took on tho NIH during the 
tost mss ton with more and b«U 
ter bask material thr.n tho Qy. 
partmont of Agriculture pro
vided Pat Harrison 80- odd 
yean ago. Bui Paul Douglas 
Is no Pat Harriaon. Too sorl* 
oue, for ono thing, with hla 
professional b a c k g r o u n d  
whereas Pat waa flip and ear* 
castle as o one-time nows hoy 
should bo, especially after a 
political lifetime of ontklng 
votes in ths Mississippi boon- 
docks.

Tax Foundation, Inc., of 
Now York, exhumed Douglas’

A groat many attenuate be- 
lieva that aging k  a disease. 
If it is a disease, there has 
to bo a curat

—Dr. Manley Bess. Uni- 
vortity of Miami researcher.

There was always a splendid 
spirit of camaraderie In ths 
Bewail family. They didn’t mtod tho fact they any have 
had to sat olmpte food and 
okop to moka-shtft quarters.

For their dad aad mother 
wore Jolly end humorous. The 
family Joked and p l a y e d  
trkka on each other.

And what may have boon 
even more Important, Rev. 
Howell olwaya PRAISED his 
boys. Ha was proud of all 
thoir attainments.

Aad ha practiced his rail- 
gteal Ha was a dynamo of on- 
orgy to making house calls 
tad visits to ailing parishlon- 
on  in ntlghborlng hospitals.

Always ho greeted people 
with a cheery smile and a pos
itive, helpful hit of advlco or 
praise.

8o 1 would rate Rev. Howell 
100 por Mat to tha splendid 
positive osempto ha sat hk big 
family. Aad to hk poranaalvs 
Influence to regards their 
choice of hk profession.

Wo need more man in all 
good vocations who will learn 
tho art of persuading their 
owa children to antor their 
awn nobk professions.

Tho pulpits are now crying

for mod. Many churches are 
closing thoir doors beeaoM of
a dearth of theological stud- 
eats all over America.

Yot to tho middle teens, moot 
yoang peopk want to imitate 
Sir Galahad sad to soma man
ner feel they have changed tho 
world for the hotter.

Lacking dec ids ted clergyman 
to transform this bask yearn
ing Into church projects, those 
youth than become govern
ment Social Service workers 
or even communists.

For young people crave to 
bo tkd-ln closely with projects 
that Mora to olovato civilisa
tion and benefit mankind.

Mothers, place thk slogan 
from Horace Mann on your 
bathroom mirror,

“Bo ashamed to die until you 
have won soma victory for 
humanity."

That Is an Inherent yearn
ing of tho usual teenager's
sonL

Harness such a desire con
structively and ft will furnish 
ths motivatka for future Dr. 
Schwoltssr or Florence Night
ingales.

Ignore or frustrate It, end 
our young people may bomms 
fanatical Communists.

rite* saw entertained tho U. 
S. locate with • dkruosioa sf
the kvo Ufa of ths bullfrog.

Tha tola aoaator waa from 
Mkritoippi aad M a Southern 
osaslto shoald, PM had piled 
up Bsaato seniority sufficient 
to sathrsaa Mm as chairman

Mac from other planets 
hart bora watching thk world 
for yean. Wo can’t too teem 
because they know tho trick 
of InvIalMllty.

—Ray Neiloon, addressing 
the third flying saucer con
vention in London.

copunlttee waa Finance,'deal
ing with taxation.

Tho chairman waa shocked 
to discover the Department sf 
Agriculture s p e n d i n g  tea 
money to research on aox 
among tlto water llllss. Hk 
powers of ridicule were extra
ordinary. Before Fat finished 
with tha department’,  bull-

IdsaHsm of teoaagere.
CASK 0-408: Rev. Arthur 

Howell k  now a retired 
clergyman, living to Michigan.

But 1* yean ago ho held the 
pastorate at tho little church My God, what a sentence. I 

will probably go and lire 
abroad. I. cannot Imagine life 
without driving.

—Trevor Howard, British 
actor, barred from driving for 
eight ytars after being found 
guilty in London of drunken 
driving.

whlek wo hare our fsris homo.
Ho and hk vivaeloua wife 

had • sons I Aad not a daugh
ter!

Rev. Howtll never had a 
very largo salary. I’d estimate 
that hk income averaged less 
than $800 par month over hk 
long llfo aa n pastor.

But ho k  n truly greet man. 
For I of hk 8 sono followed 
thoir father In b e c o m i n g  
clergyman. Aad tho other I 
ora active church laymen.

Those I hoys are bow ae- 
nyytog leading pulpits fa 
Mkklgaa, Indiana aad Ark-

Tot a lot of prominent sur- 
goons, lawyers and big shot 
buatnaea executives, maktog 
maybe $21,000 to $100,000 par 
year, still cent persuade area 
ono of thoir children to enter 
tho dad’s yrofssskat

How do yea ouppora a low- 
paid pastor could thus win I 
of hk I hoys tote following 
thoir dad Into ouch a modest 
paying profession?

Well, I know tho Howell 
family quits well, end Rev. 
Arthur and hk wife still soma 
down to hive a picnic with us 
each summer.

the action laughing with him 
and snarling at tha adminis
tration.

Thera waa net much excuse 
for thk boondoggle at public 
expense. Tho editorial explo
sion of protest was consider
able and grass roots bombard
ed Congress with Indignant 
mall. Buck fooUshmsnt waa 
reduced to volume thereafter.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

5E
M»T«R AU.CRU4MIU.HAC

ON THESE FAMOUS

Block Cr Decker Power Tools
U8S — 8|| tosh Heavy Doty Bow Igg.M

U7I8 — 7 Inch Heavy Doty Saw 

UM -  D elos Bander fg .7 8

U48 — Delate Jig Saws 81”
U448 — Utility Bander 2 R 2S

U1818 — Bow Atteckmrat IB M

If you want your garden 
to have tho awoet scent of 
perfume, than try an outdoor 
form of gardenia. This flower, 
known as Gardsnla Jsemt- 
noldes, k  more hardy than 
tho gardenia of florists and is 
common In warmer ports of 
tho U. 8. Tho shrub k  d to 8 
ft. high and produces its vary 
fragrant white flowers la 
midsummer. No other pknt of 
outdoor culture Is so spicy 
and fragrant.

An estimated IIS million 
Americans had hospital Uuur- 
tact at ths end of 1MO.

No other American ear ean match Comet's resale 
reoord-and tha way your coots are out m  a re
sult And If that Isn’t value enough, look what alaa 
Comet alone In Its field gives you: fine-car styling 
...longoot whoolbasa for smoother ride...biggest 
trunk. . .  plus compact handling and goo economy 
. . .  plus service-saving faaturao Ilka self-adjusting 
brakes. Coma gat tha entire monoy-eavlng story.

DeW alt Deluxe Power Shop 
with r ~ - ~ 2 r ............  :

tool box '■ ^

o f  tools 

6« pieces *
. . .  { -  J I r ?  . T d  1/
In rail , M l  V , • M S/  •

sftmis ee/off eCA 
•Cmtnttvuym*

Hero they oral Official figures from tha Automobile. Dealers' "Bible1

With Baaa 
1257.5019 A M tM C A '9  f l f i r  B U Y l

m u  j*o tariff t* a n v o m m m  t v  m om  t i s f j s
_________ AT YOUR LOCAL EMERSON ™ A irR

M APLE A VE.Ms port sf say ■  starts I, saws sr aOvsnitiag, sf this 
•CUlts sf A t  SsaferS jurats may be r«srsa«s*4 Is My 
mesow vltbsst wrlttsa ptmlislsa at Iks pskUsfesr sf Ths 
KsrslA Aar laOltlCsal sr (Ira rs*»va*lb'e Ur sash r*»r#« 
Osstlsi wui bs csssidtrsd ss Utrlsalse ss Ths Xsrslla  
■spyrlfhS ssC will bs hsM llskit tsr Csmsoss ssCsr ths U *  
rwhUsSM user N a s i  Ssisrcsr. BssSsr. sac costs— si »sb-

H U N T LINCOLN-MERCURY, IN C
. 100 North Palm etto Avenue

Sanford, Florida

SANFORD,

F L A .
Seminole County’s Object GE Dealer 

118 MAGNOLIA A V E . F A  M 5 6 2

1
^ — r<

j ii j 

11
1—

or raasnlodtns with ftato our way of Ufa, but the l
MPhagl baesnaa not blind ua to tb t fast \ 
ttMtwtdffftdo hard our h)oologk*l dwl

Pag* 4 Sanford, Florid

\fmHUi ». *»o s  nflivwtysW

a Wed., December 12, 1062

Q fip  fc a n fu rfi f y r t t l b

uorrsioc AVtSASI SSTAJCscssic rsico* Ann t fu n
AMOUNT Or OCTMOIATION
msvcaso** |

C O M E T $ 2 0 5 8 $ 1 8 4 $ $ 8 1 0  1
V A LIA N T $ 2 0 1 6 $ 1 3 8 0 $ 0 0 0 $ 1 5 $
P 4 5 $ 2 3 5 4 $ 1 7 3 0 $ 4 5 4 $ 1 4 4

T E M P E S T $ 2 1 8 7 $ 1 0 4 $ $ 8 2 2 $  1 2
C O N V A IR $ 1 8 7 4 $ 1 4 1 8 $ 5 5 8 $  4 $
R A M B L E R $ 2 1 0 0 $ 1 5 3 0 $ 8 7 0 *
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It Pays To Use The Herald Want Adi
•

mot* onjoymont from doing 
basinets ban, their mail will 
bo handled more efficiently 
and this building and Ha a#* 
ta-data equipment win on-

naw postal unit* only where 
tb*y are most urgently need- 
•d. In area* whtra It ia prae- 
tleal to do *o, existing build
ing* are undergoing renova
tion.

“Tb* fact that Sanford baa 
been chosen for a now poet 
office,” Allen **id, “reflect* 
credit on our growing contri
bution to the economy and 
life of the nation.”

tabllabod, to June 2, IMS; 
Harold C. Haskins, April 1, 
11K3, u  Jan. 11, IMS; Joel
8. Field, Juno 7, 1M4 to Now. 
30, 1960.

Number o f rehidoa oper
ated by the postal service ia 
this community today all, 
compared with one 100 yean 
ago.

Number et postal routes
•erred by the local postal fa

cilities today It, tempered 
with eight 10 years ago.

Number sf mall collection 
boxes today >7, compand 
with 40 in IN I  

Number of stamps sold to
day tout 914SJ77.11 a year, 
compared with 989J92JB, a 
year tan yean ago.

Receipt* for IN I were 
9112,100.69, compand with 
9242,62199 for 1961

Meanwhile, (or the local 
postal dedication, the post
master announced that the 
following are among the 
guests expected to attend: C

particular interest today aa 
the community plana to add 
to Its postal faculties, aa fel
lows:

Number of employes today 
42, earn pared with the 14 ef 
II yean ago.

Tbs BOW facility, located on 
N. Falmitts aad Rsmtnols 
•ted* la port e f the Post Of
fice Department's lease con
struction program.

Under this program, invest
m e n t  Haaaring la used to ob-

Region, Post Office Depart
ment, aad Congressman Syd 
Herlong fifth  Congressional 
District.

"O n  patrons will derive

rente in under private owner
ship, pey local taxes to tills 
community, and are leased to 
the federal government

At tbs s o m  time, tbs need 
for large outlays of money 
from tho federal tnstury for 
construction purposes is eli
minated.

Lflto atoet of the now postal 
.buildings that a n  going up 
across the so on try, this post 
offleo la leased to the Post 
O f f i c e  Department This 
gives the department some 
flexibility fat adapting Its 
building program to changes 
in mail volume, transporta
tion and population. Alien

FLAORGA  
GRADE A FRESH 
LEGS OR BREASTS

rba department is now con- 
itntlag on constructing

SUGAR CURED HICKORY SUOKEO M  LB AVG. WHOLE C U K  S T E A K SJOHANNESBURG, S o ut h  
•IKrlca (UPI)— A cavc-ln at the 
^world's richest gold mine 80 
^fcillcs northwest of here caui- 
rbd heavy lows of life today. 
“ *yU least 39 persons were re- 
emorted killed when tho col- 
Adapting ground wrecked part 
rgf a processing plant at the 
iMabm, tho biggewt contributor 
Sb  Sooth Africa's 9700 million 

gold production.

2460 P A R K  A V E . 
at 25th ST. SUGAR CUREDSMOKED

SANFORD, FLA

.Airman Dies As 
[Tanker Bums
: ALPINE. N. Y. (UPI) -  

One airman was killed Moo- 
, day when 10 crew member# 
; balled out of a burning Air 
; Force ltCST Merisi 'tanker 
’ over this tiny hamlet in 

f  ■ northern New York's Finger 
! Lakes region.
; The dead crewman waa 
• Identified aa Sgt. Huston 
’ Childress, 31. who plunged 
' to his death In a field when 
'his parachute apparently 
failed. The nine other men 
parachuted safely.

Capt. Riley Godfrey, of 
Garfield, Okla., tho plane 

M commander, said he set the 
’ aircraft on automata pilot 

after the fire became un
manageable and it was last 
seen beaded in a northerly 
dlrsction.

BUIE RIBBON QUALITY WESTERN BEEF STEAKS 
CHUCK RIB CUBE
STEAK STEAK STEAK

STREAK-0-LEAN

CREAM FILLED CHOCOLATE COOKIES
SUNSHINE HYDROX
HAVING A  PARTY?
NABISCO  SOCIABLES

YOUR CHOICE ‘

COOKING OIL
Stocks Lower

NEW YORK (UPI)— Stocks 
wore lower on fairly heavy 

M trading at the opening today. 
Tho sentiment on the street as 

•the market opened this mom- 
' ing was that the long awaited 

reaction in stock prices might 
to  at hand.

FRE-MAR RICH CREAMYFunds Sought
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Tho Slats Department of Edu- 
t - (J t io n  formally opened IU 

~ tempi I gn today for extension 
ef the school capital outlay 
amendment under which doss 
to 9160 million In classroom* 
have been provided in the past 
10 years.

QUART

LIMIT -1 YOUR CHOICE 
CHOICE WITH I2J0 

FOOO ORDER
LIBBY’ S

RUSSELFVHE TASTE CAUF (HLVS OR SLI)

PEACHES 25*
BRAVO SO. AMERICAN CORNED

BEEF 3 M 00
HORMEL

CHILI ?£» 3oS* *1,#
BORDEN EVAPORATED

M ILK 7  £ £ *1 “
SARACEN RED 10# SU.

S li. CARROTS *<S 5*
PYHE SOFT ASST. COLORS

Bath. TISSUE rM0U 39c

NEW LO PRICE! LADY FAIR SLI. WHITE
CRISP PASCAL

EXTRA 
LG. STALK

GALVANIZED

GARBAGE

Your Welcome Wagon 
Hostess will call with 
gi fts s a d  f riendly 
greetings from the cam* 
muaity.

20 G A L .  ’
SIZE _

LIMIT -1 WITH 
FOOD ORDERWELCOME W A G O N

BANQUET.
FROZEN DINNERS
TURKEY *  SK IP  
FRIED CHICKEN 3 for
HAM *  MAC i  CH 
CHOPPED BEEP 
HADDOCK 
ITALIAN

$|00



On Jai'Alai Top

tody outdoor writer for tha 
St Augustine Rooord.
• Holm Corson haa boon a 

good frload to Sanford la ftr- 
Ini ip m  10 the pm  Bit ion 
and other fltkiag along oar 
gortioB of Um 8 t Johns la 
hor column, thank? provid- 
lag tha eeunty with aka aa*

played tha Said of tha top 
plajnra. Amtlbal tad Ajvatia 
prailed hard during tha flail 
miaotoi of piny bat couldn't 
quits (Itch sp. The 1*7 yn> 
facta paid HI.Wa aaa ba assured that tba 

will giro os another rotation 
after aha aad bar husband 
caught IS good stood shad 
this trip.
■ Two other oat of county 
visiters, U  O'Hara and 
Frank Btokec of Palatka, 
landed It, with throo roa, 
and Crowo said ho had It 
boate oat Sunder and tha? 
all brought back fish with 
soma roa.

adjacent to tha area dealg* 
Bated kg the alga la a boar 
plane aad a let of people oaa 
tha road aad parking (paces.

Bat nobody anna tha araa 
underneath tha paba trues bo* 
aausa tba place la a rones.

Than was a soggsatloa at 
aaa time that tba trass ba ra- 
nortd aad room ipaca for 
parking ba nada than. For* 
tunatsly, that hasn’t baoa 
dona. Who would rorooro tha 
trass whan no body will ortn 
voaoTo tha woods?

I wouldn't belabor this 
point, bat this to tbs aoason 
o f tlx year wbaa visitors 
from roany states (23 last 
poar) coma bars for the shad 
fishing season aad ssvoral 
thousand of thorn will sea this 
area between now and spring.

And that sign Just makts 
the wholt mtii look m tiiln.

Surely 8B 40, which Baal- 
note Co untie ns keeps hoping 
and praying will become one 
of tho busy highways to tha 
east coast, could stand a way* 
side table under a puhn tree 
for our visitors.

With no weeds.

With tho aoason half over 
for the Hollar Motors Navy 
Wives bowling loop, the VAH* 
3 Enlisted Wives are sitting 
ta a >7*15 record la first 
place, tho VAH-P Officer's 
Wives In second with a SS-ll 
standing and tha VAH*1 
Tigers bolding third with • 
30*23 record.

The hottest battle la tba 
league Is between the teams 
holding fourth down to 10th 
place, where the seven eg* 
grogs tions are separated by 
only three garnet.

Louisa Carsnhead rolled a 
118 for high Individual game 
last weak, but Kay Bowman 
caroa through with a 404 to 
eop the high series.

Charlotte Bassett picked up 
tha 34*10 spilt, Cocky Mara* 
ditto tha 4*5*7, Eleanor Clem* 
mons tha 5*6*10, Kay Bowman 
converted a 5*10, Lou Par* 
rish a 5*7, Jay Thompson the 
5*10. Colean Wlnshlp picked 
up two spllte, tho 3*10 and 
the 3*7, ae did Sue Reno who 
toppled Um 3*10 aad the 4*3.

Beth Eleanor Clemmons 
and Louisa Cadanhead rolled 
throe strikes apiece.

Both my readers will re* 
call that I said last week that 
tbs moon of Doe. • might 
bring a good run of shed.

Well, I hare word that thle 
run waa at tha north end of 
Lake George on Dee. 3 ar.d 
ought to bo hero any minute.

And don’t laugh—that's of* 
flclal. Crowe had a report 
from one of tho Game aad 
Freeh Water Pish Commie* 
slon biologists that tha ran 
was at that position last 
Wednesday. It takas tha shad 
about a wtsk to make It from 
there to our section of the 
riser, I’m told.

That river will bo fun ef 
the silvery rascals by tha full 
moon of Jan. 8, regardless of

Canadian AceH O LSU M  PEACH

Preserves

Brack's I PACK

U . S. NO. 1 REDFaultless Spray
this early bunch. Gloria M ix mt®. y Q C  Cremes -  Jellies n *  y ( J C

Cut Rock Spicettes tu. m* #
13’Os. MEHKY 3 Lk Boa

All Filled Assortment 39c Christmas Chocolates $1.89

What brought thia to mind 
again was a trip out to the 
river Tutadsy to check up oa 
the early arrivals among tba 
shad and tba accompanying 
victims cf shad fever.

There had beta a goodly 
number of both—and some 
of tho fish and fearer suffer
ers had got together.

One couple who visited tha 
Sanford area Saturday and 
Sunday wore Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Corson of 8L Augustins, 
who caught some nice shad 
fishing out of Crowe’s Camp.

Begging Mr. Coma's per. 
don, I especially note tha visit 
by Mrs. Corson, who Is a

A couple of weeks ago, J. 
E. Colo brought a picture of 
some fish he caught to the 
newspaper and It wound up 
in a slight mess.

Tho picture got In tho pa* 
per, but tho caption was toft 
out. 1 admit that such a thing 
can happen, but I won’t ox* 
plain It. Anyway, Cole's cap
tion was located this wtsk In 
some leftover typo and 1 will 
offer a small apology to him 
by reporting now that hs had 
a string of bus and (peeks 
that were good stood aad ona 
groat big gar that ha hauled 
out of the river.

Platters Regain 
Dinecrest Lead

In the Ptoeereet In *  
League's weekly action, tha 
Platters regained first ptoee 
end dropped tho Strikers back 
Into second alot with tha Top* 
pen hanging grimly aa la 
third.

Gladyi Ftloiaa rolled a pta 
■putting 137/111 oorica Is ba 
high for tho souien and Dot 
Johnson came through with a 
166/467.

Three strikes In a row won
rolled by M a ry  Watson, 
Gladyi Pilolaa aad Joan 
Adams. In tha split depart
ment, tha aocceseful bowlers 
wore Dot Johnson, the 5*10} 
Sharon Eos aad Dot Grow, 
5-7] Bov Krecak, tha 44*7 aad 
Dot Greta tho B>16.

FRESH PRODUCE

BEAMS
W hy YO U  Should Buyt 
TIRES from McROBERTS Shelled 

1 Lb P ic*4 Lifetim e Unconditional Road 
Hazard Warranty.

FR E E : Periodic FR E E : H r*  Rotation
Inspection

F R E E : Flat T in  FR E E : Front End
Repair Check

Budget Term* .  No Carrying Charge 

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Diatribe tars For Deamaa Custom Ballt Ttroo 

Wa Giro Plaid Stamps
461 W. Pint I t  SANFORD FA 34411

Moore Winner
SAN ANTONIO, Teg (UPI) 

—World featherweight cham
pion Davey Moore of Loo 
Angolea whipped M o x l e a  
City’s Fill Nava Tuesday 
night to a teacup fight fag 
kto February title defense. 
Moon, who weighed 130, won 
a unanimous decUiea.
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Take 61-56 Win

Bt Louis Cardinals since IN I, 
said Tucaday tha IMS kn*>
boll season would bo bis hat 
m  o player.

"Ons mom soason, that’s 
an." said ths 42-ysar-oM 
Cardinal alugger, who brain 
stx major league rscords and 
Usd ons this past ssasso.

"I still think. I tan hslp 
ths Cardinals, so 1*11 stay 
with thorn In INS, bat ns 
loncsr." bo told.

Muriel, who baa won tho 
Motional League batting title 
sorsn times, was bora to as- 
OSpt tho annual "Pol loop" 
•ward, presented to tho atb- 
■sto who "best oaomplllloo 
hifh value# and standards 
both ea and off tho field." 
Tho award Is ghrea by tho th 
Joosph Homo fsr Childrssu

Judge Robert C. Csanoa, 
tho counsel fsr tho major 
loacno hossboll players an* 
sorlstlm. made ths proooath*

ths asw cose soason Tuesday 
•i*ht when they took Mow 
Smyrna Bssch’o Barracudas 
into eaap la a okas SMS
tOt on the MSB court

Tbs Lions, led by Jim 
Courier, tallied a  from Urn 
tho floor sad 17 fins tosses 
far their polot total for tho 
evening against ths Barra- 
coda's IP flaid goals gad IS 
gift points.

Tbs homo loam enjoyed • 
Ud lead at the end of tha 
first quarter, bat fee Lkoae 
toned ea the heat aad had 
a halftime feed of fe-fe offer 
tallying »  potato to tho op- 
poakioa'a If.

Icoked for evoa

The ptoo fsU fast oad
furious for the Thursday Nits 
Mixed League. Dot Powell 
again led the field with a U t 
series for a new leases high. 
With the assistance of th* re- 
malniag members of the team, 
Powell* Office Supply act a 
now season high with a team 
scratch aeries of M90.

Several 500 plus aeries wars 
howled with Erma Ander
son, Ellen Bette and Jim An
derson Of Powell* making 
537, 635 and 507 respectively; 
C. E. Plercjr and Harold 
Appleby ef Mrs. Appleby's 
Restaurant made 57V aad IBS 
each, setting new raeorde far 
handlrap and eernteh aeries 
la the Mea’a Division. Doha

Pittsburgh Pinto tnflaUsr 
Jekany Logan, former Now 
Toth Yankee pitching groat 
Vernon (Lefty) Gomes, aad 
two of tho now owner# af fee 
Milwaukee Braves, William 
Bartholomay and Thomas 
Reynolds.

"I’m glad to sea th# naw 
owners of the Braves an 
ysangsr than 1 am. That’s 
whet baseball needs — more 
young blood," Mas la] said.

Muslal, a till looking trim as 
a rookie, praised Cannon by 
saying that relations between 
major league player* aad 
ownen have "naver bean bat
ter than they an new. Both 
tho players aad ownen an

MIAMI (UP!) -  Yoferoa 
Jockey WUlUa Hartack was 
reported te “ aaUefactery  ̂
( N B n  g| | tu y g fl  late 
Tuesday after ho «M  throw* 
from his horn fe • m o  at 
Tropleal Pork.

Hartack, who la om of tho 
most Dory aad successful little 
mea In tho riding flaid, auf- 
fend a head Injury which 
Baptist Hospital officials said 
did not ahow op oa t  fracture 
under X-ray,

Ho was takes to tho hospital 
in an ambulaneo after boiag 
throws toward tho rail by 
faokiag ahead la tho mvosUi 
race. Tho two-yoor-old appar
ently shied away from a ana- 
spot.

Umpire Berry 
Quits Boseball

BOSTON (UP1) — Umpln 
Charlie Berry has retired 
after a career hi the Ameri
can League that spanned two 
decades, elx World Series and 
five All-Star garnet.

The a n n o u n e e m a n t  of 
Berry’a retirement came Tues
day from league president 
Joe Cronin who also said the 
league had purchased condi
tionally the contracts of four 
minor league umpires.

also asfe  In tho Women's
Division with Eleanor Ander
son taking over High Handi
cap Game with a 335 and 
Erma Aadcraon taking the 
High Handicap Scries spot 
with a 537.

Splits ware converted by 
Ellen Bette, Duka Dulek and 
Clyde Pierey making ths S-10; 
Eleanor Anderson making tho 
3-7 aad Ann Almond convert- 
ing ths 5-6.

Hatter Tourney 
Opens Friday

DELAND (UP1)—The fifth 
annuel Hatter Invitational 
Basketball Tournament spon
sored by Stetson University 
opens her* Friday with Bol
tins College and tourney fa
vorite Middle Tennessee State 
meeting in the first game.

W ILSO N

CERT IF IED

Whole or Full 
Shank H alf

Allsweet Margarine
1 Lb. Ctn. % A c  
Limit 2

Pillsbury Biscuits - 9C ea*

Legs • Thighs

F Breasts
With Rib

CHANGE OF 
M ANAGEM ENT A T

Frozen Foods

Orange Juice ra s  4-49* 

Birdseye Mix or Match
Baby Limas Broccoli Spears

Pigs Feet 
Chicken Backs

2493 French Ave.

HOMEMADE
Pork Sausage -  -  3 lbs. $1 

Festival Boneless Ham 79c lb

I. E. (Gene) Estridge
Invitee all hia frioada to  atop 
ia aad aay "HcDo”  to  
GOOD 8ERV1CB

Hickory Smoked Bacon 39c Ib 

Tarnow Chili In Cup 39c Ib,

J fv U jt iiH U f 100 Bonus TV  Stamps
With 55-55 #r score purchase of GAB • OIL 

LUBE - OIL CHANGES -  TIRES • 
BATTERIES aad ACCESSORIES

r OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 15. lM t 
TAIBWAT TEXACO • SANFORD, FLA.

PRICES GOOD THRU 
SAT., DECEMBER IS

QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED 25TH & PARK



Personals

ly  Oswald Jacoby

BS FOR THE CHRISTMAS PARTY tad 
tka Fhflath« Claaa of Pint Pwabytwian (f  tku Phflathan (Hi m  of Pint Preebrtorton Choith ere from Jett, 

A* Cobb, Mn. Gworgu 8tioa, Mrs. a  L  Bnddin* and Mr*. A1 Hunt
(Horald Photo)

Third Birthday Celebrated
(tie JJte (tinman:*■y Bhbtoy Woodworth 

Llttte Mlaa Doom U i m  
••Ub rated Wr third birthday, 
recently, with a party at tha 
bona of Wr pareata, Mr. aad 
M n Walter Laraaa, «a Laka 
AaWr Clrtla, la Baar Laka.

Htr mother Invited a group 
of pteyatatea for sa aftemiaa 
of fun with Wr. Refroikmaete 
of poach aad taka wna 
aarvad to tW youngitera, fol
lowing a parted of gaaee, te- 
eluding aoma musical anaa.

Tboaa sharing tha calabra* 
tlon with Donna wara Bally 
Reavaa, David Millar, Chart 
Lyn 1'rlora, Linda Madvaa 
and tha honcroo’a yuungto 
brothar. Douglas.

!  M n M  Wteaa aad Ido.
Prod Wtlaaa wara aaWatiaa 

. «  h r  i  m oot maatteg of 
too tote II  Chapter of Bate 

. Sigma Phi to to* h a m  of 
Mn. Wtou.

Mtmbcre of tho woya aad 
. maaa eoamlttao anaooacad
• ■•lii wiaaar of Baby of tW 
7 Yoir Coat rat, Braitoa Par. 
~ Wat, tpoateood by <W Ro

tary Club. Chairmen, Bra. 
Gary Hudgins, termad tha

;  oaoteat a groat aoceaat.
* Tha chapter?! a n n u a l  

Chrlatmaa project of buying 
guta aad food for a needy 
family waa diaciiacd and 
Mama ard to be brought to

, - tW ant mooting, Dec. II. 
ThU will W a Joint bualncia 
matting aad Christmas par
te.'

A program on tilted "Our 
Own Homo" waa presented 
hy Mrs. Wteaa and Mra. 
Wilson. TWy dlapteyod many 
picture and posters on homo 
daoor, color combteatteoa aad 
amngamoatj.

B waa aawouneod that ona 
o f tho members, lira. Wal
loon Tyro, ooa Mark, aad

whoa atoaayo—
” 1 could toll you plenty 

about bar." BW not only could 
—aho*e dying to.

"I  trout montioo any aewoo 
hot.. . . "  But aW will giro you 
onoagh hint* a* that you can 
corn np with tW right warn.

“ She b  ooo of my dearest 
frteada but . . . "  What aW to 
about to any teat going to W 
friendly,

*1 content euro teoa. . , .»  
She earn p l o a t y  o r  abo
wouldn’t ha briagiag np tW
•object.

I f  you west to know what I 
think. . . ." Tout* going to 
know whothar you wuat to
know or not.

"I'm not one to gooolp bet

Church
Calendar

IW1DAT
Tha TIL Panday School

CUao of tW Pint Baptiot 
Church will moot at g p. m. la 
tW Educational Building for 
tho regular monthly bualnoaa 
and program mooting. TW 
Lottie Moon Chrlatmaa offer
ing will alto bo takea at tha 
mooting.

aad traata for tea chlldroa 
to bo hald at tea Banatt 
Manorial Method]it church, 
time tentatively act lor Doc. 
ft  with iuppgratf:M. Watch

PRE-CH RISTM AS SALE!
1 RACK • FALL AND WINTER DRESSES 

AND 1 RACK LADDER SUITS
9 0 %  o r ra re /o  b b g . p u c e

OPEN NIGHTLY TILL IsM P. M. .  MOW 
T IB U  SAT., DMC. tend.

Howe's Ja & h io n A
ISM PARK DR.

hoop aa opaa data
to Join la tho Am. 

Tha EpiscopalMrs. Rhoades 

Hostess For 

Chapter Meeting
"Lat’e Keep Chrlatmaa" waa 

tha thrmo of tho program pre
sented by Mra. Henry Me- 
Laulla at a recent mooting of 
8L Mary’a Chapter of Holy 
Croao Episcopal Chunk. TW 
group mot at the homo of 
Mra. Harlan Bboadea la tav- 
enna Park.

Mra. Rhoades, o h a I r m a n, 
conducted tW mooting and re
ported oa tha board mooting 
of tha Episcopal Cburchwomon 
hold teat week. A report waa 
givon on Uio United Fund 
thank offering Ingathering 
hold Nov. 1, aad mem beta dis
cussed tWIr project of honor. 
Ing birthdaya each month at 
Sarcpte Rest Homo. It waa do* 
elded that a Chrlatmaa party 
would W bald thoro for tho 
lloma’o residents.

Mrs. Joseph NicWlaa re
ported on tho sate of Cteiton 
fruit cakos Wing sponsored hy 
tha circle and stated that one, 
two and throe pound ©nee ore 
still available.

Following tha maotlag tof
fee aad refraehmonta were 
•ervod to tW eighteen mem
bers present.

Church mid their i 
meeting at tha parrbh 
Wednesday afternoon

THURSDAY
Sanford Home Demoaetra- 

ttea Club marts at S p. m. at 
tho HD Canter tor a Christ
mas party. Mambora will bring 
aa iaorponaira hnmamaili gift

DONNA LARSEN and her doll, gdmiring the 
birthday cake. (Herald Photo) oa tho Epidmoy ooa me. A 

tea followed aad all enjoyed 
the meettog very much.

Rev. aad Mn. Fred Footer, 
Mn. T. V. BcuR, Mra. Harry 
Shine aad Timmy Shia at
tended tha Church teachers1 
training course bold at Or
ange City aad plan to at- 
tend tea aaaatea next week. 
This racial training aaaatea 
la baiag taught by Mra. J X  
Kennedy of noliwiil aad Mlaa 
Mary Hubbard, rural wertor 
for tho ala aburtWa to Do- 
Bary.

DeBary Couple 

Retumi From 

Northern Trip
this ateoth to Jala bar boa- 
band, la Germany. Tha chap
ter told a farowall party in 
Bar honor, roeaatly, at tW 
homo of Mra. Phil R. Bach 
to Loch Arbor.

Others at Urn meeting were 
Mra. Joe Corley, Leon 
Swain, Alvin KUpatriek, Ro
bert Reavaa, Richard Butter, 
B. 0. Dormiaoy, Buddy Bata, 
Mlaa Qraee Marla Stlnoelph- 
or and a proepactlvw mem- 
bar, Mra. Gerald Ooviagtoa.

PAMPEM PATENT 
Cloaa potato teathor shoos, 

handbags and Wlta with pe- 
troteum Jelly to prolong looks 
and wearability.

Mr. aad Mra. Arthur Hook 
of Palmetto Dr. have return
ed from oa extracted trip to 
Syracuse, N. Y. where they 
visited Mrs. liook’a sister, 
Miss liaael Bock and their 
aaa aad daughter-in-law, Mr. 
aad Mra. Arthur B. Hook.

White there Mr. Hook sang 
with tho Legion Chorus at 
tho Hotel Attar, N. Y. aad 
attended tho Imperial Coun
cil of an Shartoodom la Ttar- 
anlo, Canada. Ha also tong 
with tha Shrine Chanter*.

Mr. Hook waa a patient at 
the Veteran* Hospital to 
Syracuse, N. y . hr fifteen 
day*. After tearing (ha boa- 
pUal, they visited relatives 
and frteada, la aad around 
Now York and onroute boom 
to DeBary.

W A M S U T T A

H A L L M A R K
With “SuttamMtic”  Durability 

Advanced Automatic Waah-and-Wcar
DeBary Church

fll. Ana’s Catholic Church 
« f DeBary hold a Latin Study 
group roeaatly, to tha Social 
HaR.

Famous
• FULL CUT SUPERB STYLING

• QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP 
• FINEST FABRICS

CRYSTAL DINING ROOM
Someone who tries to stop 

your story before you’re half 
iiaiahed put* a saver* alt ala 
oa friendship.

Maty men and women la tho 
Lftto pronunciation of (ho Di
alogue Maaa. It waa agreed to 
bald tha meetings every Mon
day at I p.m., aad it ia hoped

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL

LAKE MONROEahraya at JIM SPENCBRW
ALL THB LOBSTER YOU CAN BAT 

CHAR - BROILED PRIMB STEAKS
WHITE ONLY

OPENSYOUR
CHOICE Exclusively A t SIZES 14ft to 17 

32 mad 33-iach Slaavoa

CONVERTIBLE CUFFS — 
Uaa buttons ar cuff Saks

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15

I  lb  I  Meoao Par
PLAN T  

O N LY $1.00
GnfurOU Nemery

East First a t Sanford A re.
FA 2-S244 

SANFORD, FLA.
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails Drip or Tumble Dry 

and W e ir
RESTAURANT aad COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Swath French Are. Phone FA 3-

1
w . ------

I
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i t t i a i  ouattM Ag H orn  jig contest

r . a k u u
' SMfbrd, Florida 

OBNBBAL BULISi
1. SHrtN MM  be located la tho Sanford Ann (emrtnrt 

Tndemattea Building for limits).
*• C «teo««ta may enter Residential or Commercial d u . 

Mtlcattea or both. Separate entry blanks an  remind 
far each entry.

I. Only ma dirialoR may be entered under tha KaoUmliel
cteoeifWellom. AU Residential entrtea will be tUgfcte far 
Dtebten Me. 4. -

A Batriae moat be mailed to the Jajreee Bid*, on Fratk

Recommended By People You Konw!

* Are. by noon December 19, IMS.
A Contestants on  revested to kwy dUpteya lighted 

nlgbUy between 7:10 and 4:30 P. M. until wtenen an 
announced to allow judges ample time So shock all en
tries. (Cheek claseifkatlea aad dlviaion) Cot and Wrapped For Freesbif Free!

Division Prises 1 1st place — trophy 
Sad place — L3ViM trophy 

Dtriatea Me. St Bellgteue Setting
(Nativity, a te.)______________

Division Ne. 81 Traditional Setting 
(Santa Claus, etc.) . . . .

‘ Division No. S: Artistic Setting (Lights, trees, windows,
, doorways, e ts ......— _______

Division No. 4; Best over-all decorations autoautie 
FB1XX4 DONATED BY: Pint Federal Savings A Lean; 

Florida Power A Light Company; Florida State Beak; 
Sanford Atlantia National Bank; Sanford Herald. •  Porterhouse •  Cube 

I  Full Cot Boneless Bound

T-Bone

SirloinCOMMBBCIAL
Includes Doorways, Show Windows, Bldg., or alL 
Prists: PoSMStlon of the Florida Power aad Light Tra< 

veling Trophy ter ana year.

a d d r e s b  __________________________________________
Note: Please complete decoration before auboUUng entry:

•  Club •  Rib

•  Shoal. Round

(ROASTS Standing Rib LB* 58' 
100% Pure Ground Beef 3 Ute. *1 
Boneless All Meat Stew Ik 58‘

UcudstlLj. S a te !

TON1TB.A THUB8.
•:M (1) Editorial 
•US tn  aueie Homeute 1 

■forts
•lie (•) attastle Wootktr 

(I) Kld-n*. arouse 
»00«

(I) NowttOM Mows 
I :tl (I) Editorial Common 

(4) Sport, rtotnro 
<:!• «•> Weather Show 

Bids
t (S) Losond of Watt 

Karp
S:$l (I) Brorard Howe 
1:40 (») Sport* Report
• ill (S> Iluntloy • Brlahlt] 

(») HI Sportemaat 
Till IS) The Deputy 

(I) niograpliy 
t() lialnbuw Re no  

Party
Til# (»> Waeoa Train 

(I) CM Roporta 
(It Th* virtlatan 

Silt <•) The Third Han 
(I) Th* Rabat* •
(*> doing Ur Way 

l:f* (O Hawaiian Era 
tl) Perry Como 
<(> Tb« Ueverly till

7:4# A HU#
•'SADDLE THE W IN D " 

Robert Taylor • Color 
Co-Feat nr* id l  Odlr 

"GREEN M ANSIONS- 
la Color 

Anthony I’erklaa 
_^A udr»y_lU pbwni_____

COMING . F E L i ^ A *
A "MUST - BBC* MOVIE 

For Every Child Who 
Brer Wanted A Day * - * 
Albert Person Teraaae'a 

Wonderful Story • • 
“ L A D : A  DOG- 

(Flrat Hanford Showing) 
On Name Program 

'Pigeon That Took Room- BEEF L IVER  •  BEEF STEW  •  BEEF TRIPS 
SM O KE SAUSAGE •  H O M EM ADE PORK SAUSAGE  
SW IFT W ORTHM ORE SL ICED  BACO N  •  BO LO G N A  
W IENERS •  H A M  H O CKS •  O X T A ILS

4 DAYS TIL 
Tho Reel Picture of '43
“TH E W A R  LO V E R -

1:11 (I) Dick Vaa Dyke 
Bhow

(it our Han meet** 
10:00 (I) Raked City

(S) The CUvontk Hoop 
(I) v. n. etcot Hour 

lilt* (I) Nowacop*
(I) ABO rtaal Roper!
(*> Ch. f Itoporto 

11:1* It) Hld-rta. Now*
11:1* (I) Weather 

(t) Weather 
11:11 (•) Theater 
11:1* (S) Trail* abow 
tllSS (t) Hollywood Horle 

Calraoodo

TH U RSD AY A . M.
* : t t  ( I )  K a n  On
0:40 (It ai*n On 
T:*o (t) Wok* Up Hertoe 
Till (I) Farm Harbat Re

port

VI) New* a Weather 
) Today

(I) Pro-Kchoe! PUnalag 
fill (I) "Mlehlo’o Ooopol

Tint*-
Silt (I) Captain Kangaroo 

(t) Hickey Rtooo anew 
• :tt (1) Weather ead Mow*
1:1# (I) Today

(I) Choanal • Kewereem 
1:14 (t) Cirteeaellle 
1:0* (I) Jack Lataa* allow 

(I) Thankeetvlng Day 
Film*

S:IS (1) Oela Storm show
(4) Romper Room 

l i  lt (I) Boy Whoa
O Loom Spooloh 
(4) Thenkeelrln* 

rode
Ittll (I) Plar Tour Heoob 

(t) 1 Dora Lory
(t) Ann Bothers Shaw 

11:41 (1) frteo to Rlehl 
(4) Tho HeCoyo 
(I) Jan* Wytogn Pro- 

aonta
11:41 <t) Caoeoatratlon

(4) Pole *  Oladro 
(4) Tour* Par A Siog 

lt:tt tl) Tour Ptrot Imprto- 
Hon

(I) Dora of Ufa 
(l> Praia Ford Show

THURSDAY P. M.
11:14 (4) Horry Reaooaor 

Xowa
lltlf (I) Truth or Cotoe-

(I) Pother Know* Bee* 
11:41 (I) Ouldln# Llsht

(I) Soar tor Tomorrow 
1144 (I) Hld-Day Report 
11:44 (I) NBC Nowo Report 
l:|t 41) Niwo tad Weather 

(4) Haglo of Hoelo 
(I) Hld-Pla. Report

OPEN 11:44
LAST D AY

Sh o ria tA .I| START* TOMORROW

G M M a w id .'lM K

OPEN NOW t I

Hi KIDDIES U. S. No. 1 White
DRING DAD 

A MOM
FUN FOR ALL

S • P ick  Beer

Canadian Ace
Standard 90S Can

Limit 4

Green Beans
Mr. G. 9 Ox.

French Fries

Energy Bleach
Flat Can

Sardines In Oil
Standard S03 Can

Limit 4

Tomatoes

COMBINATION
AT

FOOD FAIR 
SHOPPING CENTER 
3144 PARK AVE.
SANFORD

3:44 P. M. TILL • P. M.

Sortie#
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenith Cater TV Helen 
3444 Sanford Atn. PA 3-1*34

FLORIDA

Quantity Righta Reaerrtd 
Price* Good Thru Doe. It



M  poMibUtty t f  graatlag a 
(t m i u 4  roar p it  tiu ttk

j S w T m *  fM «iih X , y i >
MM M M  M  IM following
iri îrty *•

r>M « Marta* wtn M  MM 
la tM e m u  W m IM i i i w  
Rm b ,  CNrt Mom*, Buford. 
WwMl , M  Pooombor It, iH t 
at fid* P. M. or so a m  Uir*> 
attar M possible.

SomlaoU Oraatp M i l l  o f 
AdjMtRMat

SH S Drama Clab  
Play Thursday

HlDblllr CkrlatMM Carat.”  
TMrsday at t  p. m. i* Dm 
ichool auditorium.

TM play «U afar Hobart 
Karr la u  Joshua TruaMU* 
or, tba hlDWIly Scroof#, and 
H am a Spaara aa Urn Widow 
HiakJy aad a full eaat ol 
eomadf eharactara. A aaaQ

followat
Lot M A w  «M Waal aa
foot thoroof) aad tM  
WMt ta foot of Lot M •(
MOLNAWS ADDITION TO 
I-ONOWOOD. aoeordlag to 
PUt ihoruf wu rli l  i i  
PUt Book 1, Pita M. 4  
tka PablU HMtrta o« 
lUmtaolo Couaty, PUrlM 

(UAL)
Arthar M. Beckwith, I r .  
Clark af tka Ctraalt Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa, IMA 

Wladcrwecdle. Halloo,
Haatar A Ward 
tit Park Avoaao, Soatk 
Wlatar Itrk. Florida 
Attaraap for PUIattff 
Pabtlak Doe. It, IMA

Ingo W ants Fight
GOTEBORG, Sweden (UP1) 

—Formor Marjwoifht chan- 
'iloti Ingtmir Johansson aald 
Taaadap M would ltko to aratt 
currant tltliat Sonny Litton 
lomatfano waxt atunnor In 
Mexico or tM United State*. 
Johanaaon boiler aa hla tax 
prablam with the U. R. go- 
vornmont will M "sorted out"

Xettee ot PaMto BearW l
To wMm It nur oonaornt 

The Bamloolo County Board 
of Adjoatmtat wilt MM a 
subll* htarla* to ooaoldor tko
possibility of arutlao per*
mlaaloa w operate a tklldron'o 
nunary la a R-l RoaldontUI 
dlatrlet aa raquoated by Mrs. 
Ohara T o u t on tko foUowlag 
aaaerlkod pro party: Lot I*. 
Block C, Para Tarraaa a«b- 
dlvUloa.

PublU koarlss win to MM 
la lb# Couaty Commissioners 
Room, Court Houac, ton ford. 
Florida, on Doeoabor IT, Itat 
ot f:ta P. X, or m  ooon there- 
after aa poaalbla.

tomlnnle conatp Beard of AdhMtaMat
Bp Wlllloaa CL Mattock, 
Chairman

Pnbllnh Don. It, ItOI.
CDD-lt

CDD.tT
w  Tim  etaerrr cocbt op  
T im  BlkTm JUDICIAL n o .  
c m , IX AND Pa* in Mia 
KOLB COtSTT, FLOniDA 
CHANCMBV NO. 1M0V 
LILLIAN M. WEBER.

PUInUft
BESSIE R. BALUNOAU*

Dafandanl.

Naw ptopla la towa look at 
Herald Ada. Ba aura your 
basinets la rapraaantad with
attractlva ndrortlaomonta. 
Call PA >N11

Legal Notice NOTtCB OP IALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV- 

EN that nadir a Plant Dncroo 
antnrnd bp tka Judea of the

SIDE GLANCES IB T im  CtaCVIT COCBT. 
a i m  judicial  ciBccvr 
OP PLOMIDA ta ABB POD 
IEHINOLB CO U JTTT 
CHANCBDT NO. lL tll
auaaia ann rooinson,

Plaintiff
•ra.
JOHN WILLIAM ROBINSON.

Defendant 
NOT1 CM OP BEIT 

TMB STATM OP PLOMIDA 
TOi OUMIH ANN ROBINBON 

whaaa place of reetdeaee 
lo anknova

NOTICE U  MEREST OIV-

By  Galbraith
BENIN OLM COCNTT 

BOARD OP ADJCBTMMNT 
NoMa* of PMbUa Hearts*

To whom It may ooaoora: 
Tko Seminole County Boord 

of Adjustment will kold a 
public hearlna to datarmlaa 
the poaalbllllr of granting 
parmlaaloa to oataad area oa 
which special, aaecptloa waa 
■ranted for acwaae treatment 
plant na requeued by Plrat 
Flerlda Ulllltlaa. Inc., aa the 
following daecrlbad property: 
Parcel No. One, basin at a 
point ITI.a* ft 'W  of the E 
line at aad 144.11 ft M I ’ ll* 
t r  W af tka as eoraer af 
tko WH or tko EE It af tko 
NEU at Section ll-tia-J»E. 
thaaeo run a I ' l f l T  B IF: 
thence W UT ft thenea N 1* 
t i l l "  W »# ft  thence B UT 
ft to the KIR Parcel No. Two: 
Beala at a petal 1M.01 ft W 
of tM B line of aad atl.lt 
ft N l * m r  W af thn IE 
corner of the WU of the 8B 
H or the NEU of Beetlea U - 
SlS-ltE. thenea ran N f l l 1 
t r  W M ft. thence W MT ft. 
thence ■ f l l i r  E *0 ft. 
Ihenre E UT ft to tko POO.

Public bearing will bo held 
In tho County Commlccloncra 
noom. Court Itouie. Sanford, 
Florida, on Docombor IT, till  
nt T:tt P. M. or as soon 
thereafter aa poaalbla.

Bemlaolc County Board of 
Adjualment
By William C. Ilalbaek, 
Chairman

Publlah Doe. II, 11U 
CDD-lt

Q C L S eu ff t o *

Counterclaim by tho Dofon> 
dent whoroln Uo relief aought 
la a Divorce and tho ontlro 
care, caatody and control af 
the minor child, JOHN WIL- 
LIAM ROBINBON, ML Thaea 
preaonta are to canoe aad ta 
roqalra you to file yoar writ* 
tan dofonMa, If nay, to the 
aald Counterclaim aad U 
aarva a copy thereof upon Do. 
tandant'a attorney on or to*
for the tlth day af Janaary, 
A. D. IMS, otherwlae a Da. 
crao Pro Cenfeaao will ba on. 
tarod asalaet yon u d  the 
cauee proceed oa porta.

WITNBM my hand and of. 
Held coal at Sanford. Sami* 
nolo Coanty, Florida, tkla Ird

EU-, ICLKt:
FXtfi fiOffi

day of Dooombor, A. D. lilt. 
(SEAL)

Arthur U- Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of tho Clroult Court 
la and Per Seminole 
Couaty, Plortda 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlaa,
D. C.

Oordon T, Prodarlck 
Attorney far Defendant 
M i n t  North Park Avanua 

P. a  80S ITU 
Sanford. Florida 
Pa bl Ink Doo. L U, II, M.

IN TMB CINCt!IT COURT OP 
TMB NIXTM JUDICIAL C1R- 
CUIT M  AND POM IMMl- 
NOLM COPNTT, PLOMIDA.
IN riTANCMMT NO. IMM 
CARROLL KINNEY, JR,

PUIattff

MARTS KINNBT,
Defrndaat

ACTION POM DITOMCB 
TOi-MarIe Kinney

Mlt North Dorblgay SL 
Now Orloaao, tmulslana 

TOO ARM IIEItEUT NOTI
FIED that ault for divorce 
hao bean brouaht and U pond* 
lay asalnct you la Iba abova 
alyled Court at Banford. 8eml* 
nola County, Florida aad you 
nra hereby required to file 
your Anewer or other pleading 
la aald canoe and aarvo a 
copy of tho lane aeon Plain
tiff's attorney, Pervle P. 
Swann, tilth tomb Orange 
Avenue. Orlando, Florida, on 

tbs 14th day at

CDD-II

NOTTCB OP FORMCLOOUMN 
BALD BT CLBMK OP CIM-
c ir r  cocbt

NOTICB 10 HEREDT <UV- 
BN that tka nndertlsnod. Ar. 
Ihur H. Beckwith. Jr, Clark 
af the Circuit Court of ieml* 
uolo County. Florida, will oa 
lha IIth day of Docombor, 
1MI. during the legal hoar* 
af *al*. si th* main door of 
th* Court I I s u m  of tomlnol* 
County, Florida, In th* City 
of Banford. Plortda, offer for 
a*U aad tall at pobllo outcry 
Is th* hlshoat and boat bid- 
dar far cash the following 
dtecrlbtd property eltuated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit:

Tho Boot Half (NH) *f 
th* Weal lUlf tWH) of 
Lot 41. In Eatamlngoru 
Addition Namtor Two. aa 
recorded la PUt Booh I,

or before I ___  _ __
January, 1441. Herein fall net. 
oloa a Decree Pro Cnnfeeoo 
will be entered agatnet you 
aod laid eauao will proceed 
oi parte.
(SEAL)

Arthur R. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Plortda 
By: Martha T. Vlhlon 
Deputy Clerk 

Pervle P. Swann 
Attorney far PUInllff 
11*4 South Orongo Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Fubllob Deo. It, tl. |d *  
Jan. ». l i l t  
CDD-lt

Florida.
pureuaat to tka Pinal Deere* 
of Foreclosure entered la a 
f**o rending In Mid Court, 
tho otrlo of which la Mid- 
SUto Homes. Inc- a Florida 
corporation, Plaintiff, va. Don
ald V. Lee. slagle, «t a I. Da- 
feadaata, aad th* doohet num
ber af which la No. I im .

" r h ,»4 «“4 the official aaal af Mid Court UU 
Klh day of Docombor, lilt . 
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Back with. Jr,

ONCE AMIN, SB , W l m  
OWE OUR I M S  TO HSU.

fiiCTtO 1ESAUK TmebsU I*

pUloL
,, I*'.* Nun to pub*
llehcd oace a week for four 
coneceutlva week* la th* 
Sanford Herald.

DATED ihls ttth day ot 
Novamtor, niL  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clock of Circuit Ccurt 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

S * S ® L W*T' ,1* 11 *  D,£- *•
CDC-M
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SW EETIE PIE By Nadine SeH nr

(or your convenience
C  A . Whiddon, Sr.

»  Park Art
•ufcrd, Florida Tal S23-3N1

WELLS DRILLED, FUMPS. 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
AH Type* aid 81m s  

Wa Repair and flervlco 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
vn W. tad St. PA

St. L uU ry Barrie* . 
Of. AitMwMb Barrie* 
29A. Aat* Ammirlm 
SOL M a d r in y  -  Took 
SI* Poultry - Lirastaek 
S1A. Pate
SS. flower* - Sbreb* 
SS. Furniture
S4. Article* Par Sale 
t i  Article* Waited

cepaoey. Write William#. 
USB B. Mathew Perry Rd. 
Key What Mr more Mar* Cut *N Curl Beauty Bmp 

MS Palmetto PA MC
Re(ri|eratio* • Air-roodltioa- 

lax men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Tradea Institute Bos is, c/a 
Sanford Herald.

Lonsdale, S bedroom house, 
•mall doe* payment tu . 
M*. can TE 8-1843 after 
I p  a . fcr appointment PRUIT, GIFT PACKED ship

ped express. Ban's Curb 
Market MS Sanford Are. 
Ph. PA M k

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

. .  FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

m  Sanford Art. p a  t u n
Goloeay To 1
Robson Spot 
Your EVINR!

Office PA 3-2118 
Nights PA J-0S4I

ss-aroo
MM Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. SI. Poultry -  Livestock

Clean fornUbed Apartment 
downstairs. Adults. Phoaa 
FA MIS4.

ROOMS, The Gables, 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 34730. Gentle Shetland Pony for

children . Juft 1* time for 
Christreai. Aloe Waller. Ph. 
FA 2-3479 after 1:30.

AA
Meets every Thursday at S 

p. m., Grace Methodist 
Church. FA 2-0677.

3 Bedroom unfurnished house 
kitchen equipped. (71.00. 
also 1 bedroom Apt $45 00. 
aoa S. Park Are. Apt A

Plumbinf ft Keating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT a*d REPAIR 
WORE

1007 Sanford Art. PA 2 6462

Room in private homo.
322-7431. MORTGAGE LOANS 

PHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

Simmons Utde-a Bcd. Vary 
good condition. Can be 
sea* after • p. m. EM 
Valencia St FA S-7120 a* 
FA2 -1W7.

Fiberglass beltam. 1 
bp. electrla Marl Evl 
Brand new taada
trailer. Complete e«l

4 ROOM furnished apartment. 
1 Bedroom, water furnished. 
(60 a month. 323-0389.

2 BEDROOM modern house. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 34373.

S t e n s t r o m  R e a l t y DACHSHUNDS AKC register
ed. Black A tan. a Months 
old. All shot*. 32MT0L

Attractive 3 bedroom, t  bath 
borne. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 113 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-7484.

a Room furnished house. A-l. 
1110 Mo. FA 2-6237. 316 
Sanford Ava.

ELECTRONIC ORGANS
Service on all makes. Work 

guaranteed. Town A Coun
try T. V., 2333 Pa.: Dr., 
322-33X3.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed
room house, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-3685, Welmaraner Pups. 7 weeks 

old. AKC registered. 173. 
FA 34B8P. Electric Guitar, amplifier 

and esaa, adjustable neck, 
2 pickup tone and volume 
controls. Like new. (129. 
FA 3-38X7 after 3:3X p.m.

Chihuahua Puppies. FA 2-4323

KEROSENE DELIVER and 
Furnace cleaning service. 
Charles Beaton. FA 24318. LIVING CHRISTMAS TREES 

. GRAPEVILLE NURSERY .
Grspevllle Ave. near 20th St.

I" Hollywood bad, spring 
and mattress. (20. Phone 
FA 24303.

Barber wanted. Concession
aire for winter eeaaon. Ful
ly equipped Barber Shop. 
Apply Mayfair Inn, Sanford

38. M otorcycle* .  B t loO f lHEATING
n. B. POPE CO. INC.

388 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234 Kie-Uft Trailer hitch 340 
cash. West cent track mtr- 
rors 123 cash. 1381 Vespe
133 Scooter 1293. Terms. 
FA 3-8799. Elder Springs 
Trailer Park.

Elderly retired man with ear 
to handle small morning 
paper route in Sanford. 
Write Box 17 c/o Sanford 
Herald.

FREE ESTIM ATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 70* Celery Ava. 
FA 2-2UT.

BE MODERN! Cook and heat 
water economically with HI- 
Therm Bottled Gas. Miller 
Radio and Appllnnca. i l l  S. 
Park Ava. Ph. FA 2 0333.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, terras- 
so floor. Coocrate block. In 
West Sanford. Out of flight 
pattern. Large comer lot. 
Small equity and assume 
mortgage b e t a  n e t .  VA 
monthly payment (77. Ph. 
FA 34200.

Oranges and taagarinae. (1.00 
bushel. Pick yourself. Ph. 
FA 3-30(7. Richmond Ave. 
Sanford, Fla.Full time Maid to live on pre

mises, new modern borne. 
Room, board and salary. 
Call collect Mrs. Sospp. 
CH 1-1338. Orlando. Fla.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St Sanford 

Pb. FA 24813

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ava. Pb. FA 2-4132

Crosley refrigerator, 30" Hot- 
point electric range with 
rotlsserie. Call FA MM3 
after 1:00.Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 20877.

Day's Worker. DeBary, Win
ter Park or Sanford. Refer
ence. Wilte Bon 6 c/o San
ford Herald.

Refined retired couple willing 
to do housework In return 
for room and board. Winter 
months. FA 2490t.

ASSOCIATE DISTRIBUTOR 
COLLECTOR - PART TIME
EARN UP TO 35.00 HOUR

MidetaUrn Importer - Es porter will appoint reliable 
man Or woman tw deliver and redact for retail store 
■rroenta. No ■clllny experience needed, kut meat hove 
auto, good health, in to 12 krs, time weekly end 
l i t l . l l  cash for ooleebie aleck. Pleoao do not take our 
time if you don’t have above naolKIcationa. For per- 
tonal Interview write giving poet work record, name, 
adder**, phone no.

Mr. W. A. Thempne*
Import A Export 
20 Arlington Rond 
Jacksonville II, FU.

ALL SOLD OUT 
IN LONGDALE

See The LMN New 
I Ikdroom Home 

In Lake Wajman IftlgkU 
On Longdate Are.

Juet South Of Lougdalo 
Long wood. Flo.

6 Milan South of Sanford 
Turn Went at 2nd Rood 
South of Oweoo Brew. 
llPKN II a. m. to 4 p m. 

DAILY

J r : \ : ■ ■ '

FA*

( { js w S w i& m i
- ■

-

-------- :----------
.‘ i- i ;*  'D) i

—

Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’ In From Your

yi>»

32*5613
O f f i c e  3 0 4  W .  V i n t

LOST: Please return lad lea 
black purse taka* at Thrift- 
way Market Sat Keep
money, but return contests 
which are very Important. 
Mrs. Rctha Griffis, RL 1 
Box 138 Sanford.

2. Notices • Personal*

6. For Kent

I Bedroom, Florida room. 
Fenced In back yafd. Low 
down payment, assume 
monthly payments. Phone 
after 3:00. FA 2-8368.

I ROOMS and hath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rent. (7.30 weak. Ph. 
FA 2-3219.

GIFTS FOR MEN GIFTS FD R A L L TOOLS

ROBES by Babftar, w a* and 
wear, I8.M to (12J8. Per 
kins. Downtown Sudani.

Hi-Fi Stereo Records. Top 
108. Christmas, classic, 
popular. Perfect gift tor

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA >8812 to list year Qdt 
Ideas.

Lot us help yen select Bant- any member of tba family.
tag Clothes, pocket compass, 
Gun Cuts, Outboard Motor

Sanford Electric. Down
town SaadStd. PA 2-13*3. SPORTING GOODS

Carts. SemiMto Iparting 
Goods. Give your family tke meat 

lasting gift ef aU. Better 
education and a mot* suc
cessful future with World 
Book Encyclopedia aad/ar

CUSHMAN GoM Carta, and 
Suitors, Oaseiiae ft Else-

SWEATEES, slipover a n d  
Cardigans, IMS to I14J8 
Perkins, Downtown Sanford.

trie, new tad used. Fin
ance Pina. Robaon Sport
ing Goods. Downtown San*

•kales, Air Rifles, Tents, Chlldcraft. 3224877. luftL FA MNL
Canteens, Packs Mass Kits. 
Army-Navy Surplus. •  Quality • Fashions 

•  Service
STOCKING 8TU FFE B S

GIFTS FOR BOYS Gifts tor mill
YOWELL’S

Of Sanford

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
PA 2 3813 to lift your Gift 
Ideas.CALL .SHIRLEY JONES at 

PA >3813 to list your Gift
Ideas.

LUGGAGE BOOKS f t  CARD S
GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA >1*12 to list your Gift 
Idus.

IDEALS, Classics, CSfldrsa’a 
Books. A Shopper’s Dreamt' 
McVlcars, Downtown ton-

18*8 Child craft Perfect con
dition. Reasonable. 1334877.

GIFTS FOR WOMEN GIFTS FOR HOME
ford.

DANIEL Green Slippers, 
84.83 to *8 3 . Other bod- 
room slippers from (2.93.

IVEY'S
SHOE STORE

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA >3813 to list your Gift 
Ideas.

Photo greeting cards, made 
from your Mgative, or tor 
$1.00 extra »e  win take 
the picture. 48 Hour aor
tic*. Gassmaa Pftoto Ser
vice, 1332 McUonvilto. Ph. 
PA >1042.

APPLIANCES

Singer Round Bobbin equip- 
pod to ilg u g . Guarantee. 
3 Payments (9.10. Phone 
FA >*411.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 3-3813 to list your Gift 
Ideas. FU RNITURE

JEW ELRY HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 2 Piece Living loom  S«lto 
(88.30. Choice of eolera. I

FA 2-3813 to list your Gift 
IdftMe

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA >3813 to list your Gift 
Ideas.

Piece B o d r e e  m Suita. 
(99.30. Choice of Colon. 
Echols Bedding Company.

Furnished Apartment close 
la. Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4013

Small Apartment. Ligbta and 
water Included. (43. Pb. 
FA 2-7399.

EFFICIENCY Apt., SaaJOrd 
newest. Ideally located an 
First SL near Post Office. 
3 City Parking Lou, shop
ping places. Suitable for 
coupla or single, one rent. 
No utility charges. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson Da pt .  
Store.

furnished Rooms. 38.00 week. 
303 S. Park. 3234703.

I BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped. (73 month. Ph. 
FA 34303.

Nice clean 1 bedroom House* 
trailer. Electric and water 
furnished. AdulU only. Pb. 
FA 2-1305.

1 Bedroom home. 2408 Ste
vens Ave. Ph. 349-4671.

Nice. 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
home, near new High 
School and Shopping Cen
ter. Monna Jarvis. Pbooe 
FA 2-1(10.

Furn. 3 Room Apt. (30 Mo. 
Adults. FA 24480.

Mary. 3 Bedroom. 2 
bath La kef runt home. Ph. 
FA 2 9930.

Sunlcmd Estates Homes
S - BEDROOMS, I, H i  ft 2 BATHS
VA - NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA -  CuovenUoaal 4k FIIA Financing

lualaad Eetate. .  On lT-IS (3 MI S-, ef Saafsvd) 
gales Office lit. Hens# laMde R«t»a*e

KINUSWOOD BUILDERS. INC.
PH. FA 2.8074 

JIM HUNT KEU.TY.
Days. FA 2-2118 - F.ve. A 8a*. FA 2 0618 - 833-8788

Unfurnished house on N. 
Cameron Ave. 4 miles asst 
of Sanford. 4 Bedrooms, 
kitchen appliances, quiet 
neighborhood, school bus 
atop. (60 per month. Ph. 
FA 24143. E. B. Stowe.

R E N T A BED 
Rolls way. Hospital S Baby 

Bads
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 8-8111 111 W. lit SL
Furnished 2 bedroom home. 

Double garage. Fruit trees. 
2411 Palmetto. FA 2-0*43 
or FA 3-0274.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooma private baths, i l l  
W. First St.

Clean first floor ApartmcnL 
Private entrance. 1004 Pal
metto.

2 Bedroom homo with Flor
ida room and kitchen 
equipped. (75 month. Call 
323-0808 tor information.

Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  
house. 128 Escambia. Pb.
FA 24274.

Free Trailer lot rent In ex
change tor part time ser
vices. Phone FA 2-2372.

Large 2 bedroom Trailer on 
large lake. Call FA >7368.

Unfurnished house. FA 2-4088.
New furnished 1 bedroom 

Duplex. 2300 S. Park Ave.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
ONLY 4 MORE DAYS LEFT 

FREE CHANCE
TO REGISTER FOR TRI1*

TO NASSAU
iRAWING AT NEW 4 DR. MODEL HOUSE 

S P. M. SUNDAY, DECEMBER IS.

TEE N GREEN
Country CUb Road at Majfair Cwuatey Clab

OPEN DAILY 10 TILL 5

Unfurnished 3 b e d r o o m  
Apartment, kitchen equip
ped. 108 W. 18th ft. Pb 
FA 2-4671.

2 Bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Near shopping 
center. FA 2-4411, If no 
answer call after 6 p.m.

12, Real Estate F or Salt

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave FA 24121
Lakeview borne with lake 

privileges In South Silver 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Air-Condition 
ed. Phone FA 27888.

S Bedroom CB home. Take 
over payments of (84 per 
month. Pb. FA 34738.

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2Vk acres, with 

130 ft. oa river, H alia off
RL 46.

$4,500
Can FA 24473 after 6 0* p-i

Beautician wanted. Cut *N 
Curl Beauty Chop. 318 Pal
metto Ava. PA 2-0834 or 
PA 2-4013.

If a n d 11 n g aft types of 
real estate.
JOHN E. FOX, 

REALTOR
110 N. Park Avenue 

Phone 323-033*.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Can Hall" FA >4841 
2344 So. French Ave.

Babysitting or Ironing. Ph. 
FA 2-7791.

Hand Sewing, mending, darn
ing. Dresses, ikirts, short* 
ened or lengthened. Mrs. 
Clark. FA 3-7111.

SINGER
SEW ING MACHINE 

Sales and Service 
Free estimates in advance 
Free home demonstration 

C ALL F A  2-5783 
Alan's Fabrie A Rugs 

25» Park Dr.

FACTOBY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Ei*l~r~t head, t ig  proof bot
tom rail wtth plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon topes. Oft- 

.. ton ar ayloa sards. 
Bankart* Glass and Paint 

Company
to* Magnolia Ph. FA f 4822

Do it youmlf past mmtouL 
Why poy e Mgh p to*  tor j

or placo ef kMtoOM. Da 
M yewraeM and eat* 88% { £  
•f raort. 3 Itarifei p M I l i  
tea. Ptnoaal toatowettoM 
by tba formulate* ad IHB 
SURE DEATH INRCTV £i 
CIDES, and M t o *  hww- ^  
labad. Fur latorntto* awd 
true delivery aeU I s y a m t  . ■?.;
Woada. FA N R L*' . . .  ... ,

tm  Bg Bag Sewing Me--* * -----  ---------»A*Rv f uRTH9f ujODOfriwes
makaa button holes. With 
guarantee. 8 payments tor 
SKIS 8«eh. FA M OL

A te. C M V iii i  rtAm
28" Girls Bicycle. Perfect 

condition. PA >4131.
U ok^luTptum btog. PK 
FA STMS.CAMERA, Zeiss Contessa, 

complete with wide angle, 
telephoto, fillers, flash. 
fU». Sea at Wkeboldt Cam
ara Shop. M* S. Park.

Windows, |aad and  mead ;.£■
eaaemaMe wttft ftMtweio. > > 
13 doubles, b stoftss, ft  40 
each, weed gas RftaxM hot- : *  
water baator Rgg S *aad — i >  
gas kaatora H  aaaK .Ilk  fr! 
FA >13M. ' ' v

Violin, lag years old. Imita- 
tton Stood. $388 value. Sell 
or trade tor what Have 
you. Phooo FA >1808.

Christmas Treat. Chaaee and
cut 30o. U la  Ueyd. Lake 
Mary Bird. —

1 Year old white very largo 
upright Commercial Frasi
er (Vmlart Vr thilliiar
I2>7233. M . AutaMabfta* .  T rack*

Compute set Man's Golf 
club* ft bag. (38. Portable 
tape recorder. 3 H, O. 
Electric traiM ft tracks. 
3334338.

1*38 Chevrolet FiakiM. A-l 
comUUoo, lew mOtago. .. ; 
MM. FA >180* ar FA MMT

Lon* wftaftbaso, 1 toft ptokup
In good condition. Call — 
Mac'. OU Ce. FA >3784.It coats nothing to use a 

Blue Lustre Carpet Sham-

S7.

3008
Boat Traitor, 
tar 1:08.

Gator
A  >1418 at-

Being transferred, wfll sell 
boa* 38 hp. motor, traitor, 
skito tor (334 cask Phooo
FA >8218.

VESPA Motor Soootora (m w ) 
(10.83 down k  (3-53 Weak. .
Iy.

Lewis Sato* k
3317 Country Club RoaS 

Ph. FA 2-782S

1881 Vespa 150CC. Lika mw. 
All extras. O S . FA 3-4*33.

1938 Tarry trailer, 34' x F  
(800. Contact Mrs. Margaret 
Wlrth. 8. E. First SL Mao* 
uol Jacobson Apts. Boom 
3o, sanfotd. Fla.

Contemporary T t .  Sofa, 3 
matching walnut chairs. 
Like new. (283. CY >3737 
Orlando.

When you buy, Whatever 

you buy, for the Best Buy,

Buy in SANFO RD  

Buy A  Ford in Sanford

Strickland-Morrison
—  INCORPORATED —

Used Car Lot Ac roan from  Civic Ccntar 
808 E. 1st SANFORD f  F A  2-1481

PHONE W INTER PARK Ml 4-8BM

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
least O f 1962 Models

OLDSMOUILE 88 • 4 DOOR
Automstto Tranm. Power Brake* tad 
Radio, Healer. Eleetrie Window*. 
Whit* Wall lire*. Laxury Trim.
8AVF. HUNDREDS OF I 8

BRAN D  N EW
Steering.

SAVE

OLIWMOBILK gU I'E R  88 . STATION W A G .
Air CwaditWw, Pewer Window a. Brake*, Steering,
Radio, Heater, Tinted Gleam l'*ed Only By Mr. 
Haller. Never Been Titled.
HAVE HUNDRED* OF | | SAVE

CHEVROLET COKVAN PA N E L
Brand New. Fleur bhifL 
RAVE HUNDREDS OF | $ SAVE

C ilE V  II STATION W AGON  *  PASSEN GER
Automatic Trim., Heater, White Walla. Feed By 
Welreme Waxen Lady. C  A Y IC
*AVK HUNDRED* OF g (  J A Y l

LONG, LONG, TRAD ES - EASY TERM S

FA 34711 ORLANDO CH t-SIM FA 
319 Ea*t 2nd SL 2383 8. Park



You Can’t Evan 
Toko Tha Caiket 
WkonYouGo

lA C U o m n L u  <un> —

W ^ H i  t W j f  I t s t !  FIm  f i M l i f y  i n .  

t B m o l -F s m p g r o h jr g  M K A T  T H I S -  

M O M K T I R  w i t h  H i t  p a  r e l i t  m  t f
*. i,

M c k  S t a n d l n f  R ib  R e e M t  I

R o u n d  R o a s t  8 9 *  
C lu b  S t e a k s  • • • • |b 9 9 *
S h o r t  R i b s ........ ■b-4 9 ‘
G ro u n d  B e e f .  • • • »> 4 9 c

ha hod violated bo Florida law 
la awiteklng ^  caakate.

Board yroaacutor Bom Spec- 
tor tanned the p r a c t i c e ,  
"■witching a pauper** bos for 
• cachet"

Tcctimony during a nine- 
hour hearing by tha board 
showed’a body waa rtmovad 
from • 1900 funeral cachet 
lait May, but Griffith acid the 
•witch waa a mleteke.

Ha told an employe, Walter 
Hlckcox. waa eevarely repri
manded for changing the eof- 
fine.

Legal Notice
nermoua w arn • 

W0T1CB to berebr give* that 
we are eot»a*a la bu.ln..a
at m . i, not it, M.iiinnd, 
Seminole Countj ,  Florida, ea
ger the fWtltloue a t m .  • (  
Twin m aplk  n u m r h y , and 
that we lataad t .  raatator 
etli name with the Clark of 
the Clraelt Court, iomlnole 
Coentr, Florid* la aceerdance 
with the erofUlona ot the 
Fletltlouo Name Ctatetaa. to- 
wlti Oeotloa ICI.ee norlde 
Otatutoe ItIT.

Olgl Mr*. STOrllla Whit- 
lee,
C. II. Wlaofard 

Fubll.h Not. *1, IB a  Da. 
>, II. INI.
CDC-tt

“down produce lone" Peril Lawa Aoaartad (V-C-5-M)

Ice Cream • ••••• i
DoWclawa F *P  Broad

Fruit Cocktail . . .#
FPF Tender Sweat Garden

Green Peas.... 6
Dolkinm Solid-Pack

F&P Tomatoes 6
Carbatt'a Whale I rich

P o ta to e s. . . ___*

U.i. Me. 1 AB-Pvrpooe
Potatoes .....

-O- M..|||,t| We ■ I i ■ Bala W P B W

»  THW CIRCUIT COURT # »  
TUB RIMTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
c u r  o r  n o  roh  okwi-
rolr fo u m . Florida,
CHARCBRV VO. IMOS
thr bo«tom nvn owrra
OAVtltCM BANK.

Flalatllf.
VO.
ciJtncNcn a. BEnnoN. et el.

Doroed.eto.varrirn or eurr iv
R O R fO A G H  rORRCLOCURR

toi clarkvce a. HEnnov 
end ANN IB U  IIKHHUN, 
hla wlfa 

RRaillH VCM i
la e >1010 or eeuntry 
ether thaa the date or 
Florida. and eialtlnf ed- 
droto beta*:
Aviation M.dnl.mllh "B" 
School, U. h. Nnrot 111- 
tloe, M.mphlo, T.nno.n.o 

Tou ere harobr aotlfloit 
that a Complaint to foroclooo 
a rortnln mortate* onrumber- 
Ine tbe folio «lu» doeorlbod 
real property. to-witi

Let tl. Blonh r . COtJN- 
TRT CLUB MA NOR,  
UNIT NU 1, eoaordlBf te 
the flat tboroof ee re. 
oorded te Pint Booh II, 
Po*o It. Pehllo Boeordo 
•I Comlaolo Coentr, Flor
id*.hee heoe filed eeaieet poe te 

tbe ahevo-etrlod cult. end 
pea ere reualred te eervo e 
eetr #1 rear Aatw.r or other 
Flooding te tha CompUlet ee 
flalntMTe attorney*. ANDRB. 
BON, R U M . DEAN, LOWN-

C a t su p
dairy  specials

Kreffe Aeinled Whipped Dip
Cream Cheese..... 2
Mb# Wteeemte Aped Meed
Swiss Cheese ...... t£4
•lee Bird Chilled llerida
Orange Juice...... 2?£4
SsHeleoe NepHsI
Margarine ...... ..2|£7
Mly Crether'i Ceehleo
Chocolate-Chip.... 2  4

chriatmaa candy
•rvrh'o Faawewa

Gloria Mix . . . . . . . 4
t o d  i  AB-FMed
Assortment ........
■reeh'e DeBtlea*
Spicettes............ *{£2

Chocolates........i£$|,
•reih'e Tody Week-
Walnut Puffs........ *j£3
Bob', r.eiiui "tirlMiaee *
Candy C a n e s.......VttM
•ek'd ■— —  —■ -■ -

Bagged Canes ----- *i? 2
M 'l  “ tee Jke-
Candy Sticks.........£  I

Table Napkinsvlih Ale eoeaea pad iwihm  tfc
IIK R M A N ’H O R A N G K  R R A N II 

A oat. l lo lu g n a , O livo , 1* I P  t 'u td  t u t n

Hydrox Cookies
F.P.V. Holiday Foaturo

Anim al Crackers
Svrift’n Shortening

Swift'ning..........3
wlih d*ia eoopoa and porthoee all 

tWIfT FRIMIUM FRANKS

a ?  5 9 *
Itootroo OeL, Boo. I t ,  IMU

Aaowor er other Pleading la 
the etttee el the Cltrk ef tha 
Clroeit Ceert ee er hefere 
the Itth dor ef Do.omher, 
lltL  M pea leil te d. ee. a 
doeroe pro eeafeoee will he 
tekoa mgntn.t pee lor the 
tell.r demanded la the Cam- 
pleleL

Tkle NotUo ehall be peb- 
II.hod eaee e weeh for leer 
eon.eeatlve week* la the tee- 
ford Bor old.

DATBD thlo tfth tor el 
»evtatber, ltd .
U IA D

“SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 
CASSELBERRY, FERN PARK. 
LONGWOOD, MAITLAND, NORTH 

ORLANDO AND SANFORD." .  .  .

HIGHWAY 17-M tad STATE ROAD UB

Stockin

PI AIN O P 
S i l l  WISING 
P I l L S H U P t

N P A I J  S i i ^ I N D I D

MAYONNAISE



VeTo«-
work about 6:80 a. m. and 
some also was reported on 
Orange Blvd. west o f Lake 
Monroe. Hawkins said it 
was down to 16 degrees in 
the Markham area.

Sanford was plagued by 
frozen water pipes, stalled

By LA BBT YEBSHBL
A PHONE CALL PBOM 

HOME:
No m , you better not coma 

4 m  hero new. No, iU not 
that t Amt w»nt yon. • . . 
Temperatures dropped below 
to  today. Tee, 1 0 . . . .  I knew 
what the Chamber of Com
merce aajra. . . .  Yea, 1 knew 
It'e Florida.. . .  Yea, bat.. . .  
Well It wae ee cold I had to 
wear an overcoat and. . .  Yea, 
an overcoat. . , .  Yea, 1 knew 
U’a Florida. .  . ..Yea, bat h  
oeema eomeone forgot to tall 
the weatherman. . . .  Well, 1 
can’t help I t . . .  Why don’t 1 
write yont . . .  My Angara 
haven’t thawed out yet.. .  No 
I’m not kiddln’. . . .  No, I’m 
not in Minnesota.. . ,  Florida, 
Florida F—L—OOOOR—i—d

WEATHER: Oottdy, very cold. Low tonight SB-Aft.
Proae Leaned Wiro EatfthMlhad lfOS THUR&, DECEMBER IS, 19M. BANTOPD, WiMUPA NO. « 4

autos and severe damage 
to lawns and gardens and 
ornamental shrubs.

It was the coldest day in 
Sanford this morning in 22 
years.

That’s what officials at 
the Central Florida experi
ment station said.

The official low record
ed at the station was 22, 
compared to the previous 
low in 1940, when 17 wasi  j  i

age damage as well as com
plete ruin o f the tender 
vegetable crop.

He estimated that tem
peratures w ere  b e low  
freezing for a period of 
more than 20 hours.

Tucker also revealed the 
damage could reach the 
proportions o f the severe 
freeze of 1957-58 when 
losses to the county’s agri
culture soared well over the 
$1 million mark.

A low of 11 degrees was 
reported in Paola with tem
peratures at the experi
ment station at Sanford 
ranging from 16 to 20 dur
ing the early m o r n i n g  
hours. *

Buddy Hawkins of Mark
ham Kd. reported light H S H B  
flecks o f snow fell on his tires to keep his water 
car as he was on his way to tanks froip freezing.

New C h a m b e r  president 
Francla Roumlllat Jr.' (avail 
though ha doeen’t taka office 
until January) is taking tha 
bull by the homa today and 
has callsd a special emergency 
meeting of the chamber’s 
8UN8HINE committee. .  .  . 
Serving 6n the committee are 
SONNY Powell. 80NNY Ra- 
born, Amy Anderson of SUN
SHINE Realty and M a r l a  
WARMER.

Thera teemed to be an awful 
let of paopto up early taduy 
looking over tbs ice.

Not many, if any their 
phones wan fro sen up, though, 
sa several hundred were so 
impressed with tha leu forma
tions that they called tha 
newspaper to say “yen can get

Frozen Fruit — Whole Grove Of It West Of Sanford
The sails started at « ;fc
m. \
They’re still coming. , .

Oops. Howard VU 
treasurer of the whar 
not secretary. Sorry,

Kaye In Surgery
ROCHESTER, Minn. (UPI) 

—Comedian Danny Kays was
reported la "excellent condi
tion1’ today following an oper
ation for acuta appendicitis. 
Kaye was operated on Wed
nesday at tha Mayo Clinic 
here and officials said he 
would remain at St. Mary’s 
Hospital for about a week.

Regulation Upheld
TAMPA (UPI) -  A Circuit 

Court Judge has upheld the 
constitutionality of State Milk 
Cora minion regulations con
cerning the setting of n base 
tor producers supplying dair
ies. Florida Dairy, Inc., of 
Tampa bad sued to protest the 
commfiiion's ruling that it ob- 
icrvs the base of U producers.

County school bus driver* 
had It extra rough this morn, 
ing . . . several reported that 
they had to atop repeatedly to 
scrape Ice from the invld* 
windshields and windows and 
lea was still on the buses as 
late as U a. m. after the runs 
were completed.

The School Board today ap
proved the use of federal funds 
for tha purchase of two new 
school sites, one adjacent to 
the North Orlando city limits 
and one In the Wcathersflcld 
area, and Snpt. R, T. MUwee 
was ordered to proceed with 
the negotiations Immediately.

The new .North Orlando lo
cation will be for the erec
tion of a new elementary 
school. A new Junior high 
school to serve the southwest

craaer of ‘ the. county wlU be 
erected on the Weathersfisld 
site.

The 'janitorial services at 
one south end 'school was se
verely criticised because of 
the unsanitary condition of the 
rest roema and shower rooms 
and the superintendent was 
Instructed to- write n letter 
to the principal ordering that 
the custodial personnel bring 
the facilities up to the sanitary 
standard of the lyrtem.

United Prose letrraaUanal
The most bitter cold wave 

of this century hit (he South
east today, shattering low 
temperature records far 
south into Florida. Tht death 
toll from more than a week 
ef cold and snow climbed 
weD past the 100 mark.

TIm temperature rose In 
the upper Midwest as south
erly winds brought light 
now, bat another cold air 
invasion with heavy snow 
was expected.

Florida citrus growers 
waged what appeared to bo 
a losing battle in the face of 
the record cold. Sleet, anow 
and the frigid arctic air 
earned millions of dollars of 
damage to Florida's veget
able crops.

Warren Johnson, head of 
the federal-atato frost warn
ing service at Lakeland, esti
mated 73 to 100 per rent of 
the $300 million citrus crop 
la the atate had ice In it. 
Good guantitlei of the fro- 
sen fruit, however, can be 
saved.

Robert W. Rutledge, ex
ecutive vice president of 
Florida Citrus Mutual, said a 
preliminary survey showed 
Florida's citrus Industry "has

this century.”  Only Isolated 
areas of tha Indian River 
district, along Florlda'a cast 
coast, had escaped major 
damage.

Adding gloom to the pic
ture waa the mid morning 
weather forecasts which pre
dicted even colder weather
tonight.

There will be a "hard 
freeze and scattered frost in 
all districts with long dura
tions of temperatures In the 
20’s," the forecast said.

Low tempsritures predict
ed were from II to 20 de
grees In tha northern dis
tricts, the low and mld-20's 
in the central districts and 
from the mld-20's to freealng 
In the Everglades and lower 
East coast farming areas.

Freealng weather was pre-< 
dieted for the Miami area 
tonight.

The coldest readings in the 
history of the WeaUwr Bur
eau were recorded at Talla
hassee where the mercury 
plummeted to I* degrees 
shove sero and Tampa where 
it dropped to 11. Jacksonville 
at 13 was the coldest io 20 
years and 33 at Miami was 
the coldest Dee. 13 on record.

ThermoU Corporation, ft n 
Oklahoma concern. Is going to 
start making portable gener
ating equipment that flte your 
car and will light your houna. 
Also make walkie-talkies and 
aueh staff. Have built two new 
small factories south of Oviedo 
and plan to build some more. 
More on this later.

Ray Shcarhouse, ef the 
Frost Warning Service, told us 
this morning that all the calls 
they hsd about fruit said the 
same thing — frozen hard. 
Well, we wers too, at 19 above.

Mrs. Taamar Braden, sup. 
erlntendcnt of Sarepta Home, 
returned from Atlanta Wed- 
nesday empty handed and 
with no encouragement aa to 
where her Institution can ob
tain funds to expand and In
crease Its service to the in
digent aged of the county.

She was told by tha HHFA 
office that the law had been 
rewritten to include only 
apartment or residential

housing for low income fa ra
il it a and does not cover In
stitutions for care or nun- 
lng.

The Hill-Burton bin waa 
mentioned aa one possible 
source of money, but the 
drawback there, said Mr* 
Braden, to that the bill re
quires substantial financial 
backing for the borrowing in
stitution.

Fire Chief Mack Cleveland 
Sr. warns . . . don't overheat 
those heaters and stoves and 
don't we repeat . . .  don’t fiU 
it to capeeity.. .  It might eave 
your Ufa.

A 78-year-olil Negro burn
ed to death early this morning 
aa fire destroyed e five room 
home at 1101 Hickory Street, 
the fire department reported.

The victim was Identified as 
James Hall.

Cause of the blase could not 
be determined, Cleveland said.

The home was engulfed by 
flames before firemen could 
reach the scene. Another home 
next door wae also destroyed 
by the blase but no one was 
inside, Chief Clueeland added.

Tree Of Ice On Locust Ave.

If you’re a new Seminole 
resident and plan to claim 
homcatcad exemption n e x t  
year, a deed for your property 
must be recorded In the Cir
cuit Court Clerk'a office be
fore Jan. 1. If the deed already 
has been recorded, it doesn’t 
have to be rerecorded.

Turkey & Camera
complete with flash at* 
tachment, cane, etc, 

with each set o f  4 D es

man Super Safely  Tires.

Did you know there are 93 
gaa stations on French Arm. 
from Lake Monroe to 20th St. 7

Game Changed
The freese out by Oviedo 

has not only affected citrus 
and vegetables but basketball
toot

The scheduled S e m i n o l e  
High-Oviedo basketball t i l t  
tlstid for tha Oviedo gym Fri
day night has been changed to 
tho Semi nolo High gym.

■t the Zephyrhilto Bank and 
and wera reroute to Haines 
City. The highway patrol said 
car skidded about 170 feet 
before striking the train. Tho 
bodies were identified by 
Vincent Peel, president of 
the Zephyrhllls Bank.

ZEPHYRHILLS (UPIJl -  
Two membera of a promin- 
snt Florida banking family 
were killed near hero Wed
nesday night when their car 
struck a freight train.

The Highway Patrol identi
fied the victims aa Fred H. 
McNulty, chairman of tbe 
Board of tbo McNulty group 
of banka, and his brother, 
David McNulty, 31.

Fred McNulty, who would 
hove been 30 today, waa 
president of the State Bank at 
italncs City and David Mc
Nulty waa vice chairman of 
tho board of DeSoto Bank at 
Arcadia. Both men were on 
the boards of several of Uie 
hanks within tho 10-bank Mc
Nulty grotzpv '

Tbe man had Just left a 
board of directors meeting

A toy golf tournament slot
ted for this Sunday at the 
Mayfair . ,  . sponsored by tho 
Men's (lolf Assn, mixed two 
ball to get toys for underpriv
ileged children at Yuletimo. FREE TU R K E Y  with each set o f  

4 Denman A ir Stream Tire*.Hard to get a call through 
thia morning 7 Wall, tha phone 
company says it’s because tho 
dec Irons can’t move very fast 
in thia waather. Eh? 9

• GET YOUR TIRES INSPECTED FREE 
• EASY TIME PAY MEN T8

• NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ft WE SPECIALIZE IN T1RK8 FOR FOREIGN CABS 

ft WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS

Just Excited
rated by Wednesday's Friday night — this promotion 
lather and the Christ- by tbe msrehante ended last 
rit, The Herald's nows Friday, 
i got excited and gave But there will be Christmas 
103 north of gift cer- special* galore In tha stores 

that WON’T be free and merchants will be open 
nlghL until 9 p.ra. Friday to serve
dvance story on down- arcs residents, 
infant's shopping spec- Beginning Monday, down- 
tho Christmas Mason town Sanford stores will stay 

it another drawing for open until a p.m. every night 
Uflcatea would bn hold until Christmas.

On motion of Commiaoioner 
Tad William*, all county em
ployes on a monthly payroll 
will be paid on the list of this 
month. Instead tho Slat. Tad 
said, "U'U make Santa’s Job a 
little easier, that way.” Hav
ing spent some 40 months on 
Uncle Sam's monthly payroll, 
ww'd say that waa • raid 
thoughtful cmv* by tho Com- 
'tolas tenor.

Take Advantage O f Our S3 Yearn Experience

INCORPORATED
8oxfordSprinkled Were Running Here, Too.
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